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Marvin J. Ta ves supervises an active and growing program of rural soci
ology research and public service centered on the St. Paul Campus of the 
University of Minnesota. He also teaches sociology and directs research on 
the Minn eapolis Campus. 

In sup ervising the rural sociology program, Taves and his colleagues work 
with various organi zations in the sta te on such problems as social organization, 

communit y developmen t, and family life. They also 
work with industry in assessing public atti tudes and 
frequ entl y are called upon to ascertain human needs 
relat ing to health and welfare. 

Taves joined the University staff in 1950 and served 
first as an instructor and then as an assistant and an 
associate professor before becoming professor of soci
ology and sup ervisor of rural sociology in 1958. H e 
was a Fulbright lecturer to Austria in 1956 and 1957. 

Taves served as instructor and sociologist at Wash
ington State University in 1947 to 1950. A nati ve of 
Mont ana, he was reared on a southwestern Minnesota 
farm. Marv in J. Taves 

He received his B.A. degree from Hamline Univer
sity in 194.5, his B.D. degree from Bethel Institute in 1947, and his M.A. and 
Ph.D. deg rees from the University of Minnesota in 1952 and 1954. 

To Taves, sociology can contribute in many ways to the enrichment of 
society by helpin g people understand themselves, their organizations, and their 
ever-changing communities. 

With such goals in mind, Taves is supervising a 3-year study titled, 
"Services and Resources to Meet Demonstrated Needs of the Chronically Ill , 
Disab led , and Aged in a Rur al Minn esota County." Th e first study of its kind 
in the nation, it is being financed cooperatively from national, stat e, and local 
fund s, with a total annual budget of $174,000. 

A few oth er examples of research projects under his supervision are: 
"Factors Associated with the Level of Livin g and Aspirations of Farm 

Families in the Northern Forested Areas of Minnesota." 
"Human Factors in the Reject ion of Recommended Farm Practices." 
"The Effect of Social Security on the Rural Peop le of Minnesota." 
"Influence of Agricu ltural Policies on Level of Living and Value Orienta

tions in Town and Country." 
"Ch aracteristics of Minn esota 's Changing Population." 

Taves is the author of a book, "Family Relations," several bu lletins, and 
numerous journal articles on the family and child development, research 
methods in the social sciences, community organization, and social action. 

Offices and chairmanships he now holds include: 
President , Midw est Council for Social Research on Aging; vice presiden t, 

Midwest Sociological Society; chairman, North Centra l States Regional Rural 
Sociology Committee; vice chairman, North Cent ral Regional Population He
search Comm itt ee; dir ector, University of Minnesota Ins titute for Town and 
Country Churches; chairman, Research Committee, Rural Sociological Society ; 
chairman, Technical Advisory Committe e, Hennepin County Community 
Health and Welfare Council Study on Needs and Services to the Aging. 
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More Problems for Strawberry Growers� 
Bill W. Kennedy and T. H . King 

LEAF BLIGHTS HAVE LONG 
BEEN RESPO r SIBLE for help 

ing to reduce strawberry yields. Now, 
a previously unr ecognized bacterial 
leaf spot disease on strawb erry has 
been found to be widespread in the 
state. Th ere is evidence th at the dis
ease has been he re for many yea rs. 
Its symptoms match closely th ose of 
a similar disease observed in oth er 
states. 

The relative dam age caus ed by the 
bacterial leaf spot has not been fully 
determined. Howe ver, where sprinkler 
irrigati on is used, bacteria l leaf spot 
appears to rate high among disease 
problems. 

It is difficult to recognize bacterial 
angular leaf spot when there are le
sions caused by fun gi because both 
cause the leaf to tu rn reddish-brown. 
In its early stages, the basterial dis
ease is easy to ident ify by holdin g 
leaves up to the light. The light pass
ing through the infected areas is much 
bri ght er so the lesions shine and glis
ten in the sunli ght . 

When wet, lesions caused by bac
teria are covered with a milky slime 
that conta in the bacteria. The disease 
spreads over a field whe n wind-blown 
rain splashes droplets of th e slimy 
mass from leaf to leaf. The large veins 
of the leaves may be affected in the 
field and the leaf stems, runners, and 
flowers (but not the fru it ) were se
verely infected in greenhouse tests. 

Some 60 strawberry varieties have 
been tested for susceptibility to th e 
angular leaf spot disease. Robin son, 
Spa rkle, and Trumpeter were most 
susceptible. A native European alpine 
species was highly resistant. The pos
sibility of incorporating the resistance 
of the Europ ean strain into commer
cial varieties is qu estionabl e because 
the inheritance is very complicated. 

In genera l, the disease develops 
most rap idly when plant s are vigor
ous, adequately fertili zed , and where 
sprinkler irrigation is used . Old or 
poor fields are least affected. High 

Bill \V . Kennedy is a research associa te and 
T. H. King is a professor in the D epartment of 
Plan t Pa thology. 
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moisture favors both develop ment and 
spread of the bacteria that cause th e 
disease. 

Th e cause of angular leaf spot is a 
bacterium closely related to a few 
but not identi cal to any of the 200 
bacterial species causing disease 
amon g economic crops. The bacteria 
can survive for at least 10 years in 
dried leaves in the laboratory and can 
carry over from one season to the next 
in infec ted leaves left in the field . 

What can we do about it? At the 
moment, the angular leaf spot problem 

These are the typi
cal field symptoms 
of bacterial angu
lar lea f spot on th e 
strawberry leaf. 
Note the lesions 
bound ed by small 
veins in the leaf. 

is not particularly acute in Minnesota. 
It is one of many leaf blight s that 
reduce strawberry yields to a certain 
degree. The potenti al is great, how 
ever, and needs to be checked fre
qu entl y because similar diseases in 
other crops are very destructive. 
Avoiding irriga tion by overhead sprin
klers will help check severity of the 
disease. However, avoiding diseased 
plants as planting stock, thus eliminat
ing the disease from the field would, 
of course, completely solve the prob
lem. 

This is how the an
gular leaf spot le
sion looks whe n cut 
across and placed 
under the micro 
scope. Th e whi te 
cloud is a mass of 
bacteria emerging 
along the cut side 
of the lesion. 
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Water- Plentiful Today? Short Tomorrow?� 
P. W. Manson 

, ,r" '- - - - - - ~'-'- -- - - - - - -- -- - ~ 
: Few sub jects today cause as : 
: much concern as a potential : 
: water short age. Successful farm- : 
: ing, local business development, : 
,, suburban living . . . all dep end ' , 
, on a consistent sour ce of reliable ,, , 
, wat er . Here, a University of , 
: Minn esota scientist explores this : 
: imp ortant sub ject from severa l : 
,, 1 'ang es. ,, , 
~ -------_. _ - -----_._-------~ 

OVE R 120,000,000 GALLONS OF 
WATER each year! A fant astic 

figure? Not at all. That's wha t a 200
acre livestock farm ( including the 
crop) in southern Minnesota, support
ing a family of six, needs each year. 

Thi s article will present some of th e 
fads ab out water- the am ount ava il
ab le, the increasing demand, farm 
consumption, and importance as an 
agricu ltural resource. Most of the data 
are from th e U. S. Dep artment of 
Commerce and the U. S. Department 
of Agriculture. 

Th e average annual precipitati on 
for the United Stat es is 30 inch es. Thi s 
30 inches amounts to about 4,300 
billion gallons of water daily. Some 
22 inches, over 70 percent, of this pr e
cipitation is lost to the atmosphere by 
transpiration from plants and evapora
tion from the land. The remaining 8 
inches of ra infall is considered runoff 
and eventually will find its way to the 
ocean , either over the surface or 
th rou gh the ground. This total runoff 
of 8 inches is equivalent to about 1,200 
bill ion gallons of water per day. Th e 
runoff wa ter constitutes our potential 
fresh water supply for dir ect human 
use-water for irrigation , public water 
utilities, ru ral dom estic, industri al, 
and steam electric utilities. 

It is economically possible through 
storage to save about 4 inches of th e 
annual runoff. About 2 inches of water 
is required for naviga tion, fish and 
wildlife , and waste dilution. This 

P. \ V. Manson is a profes sor in the Dep art 
ment of Agricultural Engineering. 
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22 IN .� 
LOST BY� 

TRANSPIRATION� 
AND� 

EVAPORATION� 

2 I LEFT 315 BGDFOR HUMAN USE 
8 IN. 6 IN . RUNOFF 

NAVIGATION.TOTAL RUNOFF { FISH £,. WILDLIFE 
SANITATION 

4,300 BGD 

This gra ph shows you what becomes of pr ecipitation in the United States . 

means that only 2 inches of the origi  States comes from underground 
na l 30 inches of annual pr ecipitation sources. Minn esota farms receive most 
is available for hu man use. A layer of of their wa ter from wells. 
wa ter 2 inch es thi ck over the United Unfortunately in some localiti es un
States is equivalent to a flow of about derground water is being pumped 
315 billion gallons per da y. from the ground faster than na ture 

can repl enish th e source. Such prac
Ground Water Supplies tices of "mining" the ground water 

should be discontinued. 
The water stored in the ground in 

the United Stat es is more than the 
Water Use

fresh wat er stored in all of the surface 
reservoirs and lakes, including th e The total water used in the United 
Great Lakes. Thi s ground wa ter stor States will have incr eased ]2 tim es 
age is equival ent to 35 years of total between 1900 and ]980, while the 
runoff or ]0 years of average pr ecipi  populati on will have increased 3 times 
tation (300 inches) . About one-sixth ( table 1 ). Th e total water used in 
of all the wa ter used in the United 1960, 323 BGD (billion gallons per 

Table 1. Estimated wa ter used in the United States, Alaska and Hawaii exclude d, 
in billions of gallons per day 

Public Industrial Steam 
wat er Rur al and elec tric 

Year Irr igation utilities dom estic miscellaneous utiliti es Total 

1900 20 3 2 10 5 40 
1920 56 6 2 18 9 91 
1940 71 10 3 29 23 136 
1960 135 22 6 61 99 323 
1980 178(50) 32(7) 7(7- ) 115(20) 162(1- ) 494(85) 

Figures in parenth eses indicate water coming from ground source '.� 
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PUBLIC RU RAL INDUSTRIAL STEAM� 
IRRIGATION WATER AND ELECTRIC� 

SUPPLIES DOMESTIC MISCELLANEOUS UTILITIES� 

Th e water use in thc United Sta tes for 1900, 1940, and 1980. 

day ) is abo ut eq ual to the 2 inches of percent of the fresh water, :31.5 BC D, 
yearly runoff that is ava ilab le for hu  available. 
man use. Th e estimated 1980 total W hile the United States as a whole 
water use is 494 BCD, which is con has considerable water, it does not 
siderably larger th an the fresh wa ter have an unlimited abundance of fresh 
available, 315 BCD. Fortunat ely the water. If future vater shortages are to 
494 BCD total wa ter intake figure in be minimized, we must make hetter 
cludes the fresh and the brackish use of water. This can be done by 
wa ter used and all the uses that th e enco urag ing ind ustry to use less fresh 
same water may experience while water , use more brackish water, and 
flowing to the ocean . Table 2 shows to be more effi cient in the use of wa ter. 
that of the 425 BC D of fresh wa ter Th e effi ciency of water used for irr i
need ed for 1980, only 183 BCD will gation purposes should be imp roved. 
b e consumed , leaving 242 BC D ava il Wasting water should be discouraged. 
able to be used many times before th is \ Vater may be used many times be
water reaches th e ocean. Th e con fore it reaches the ocean if its qua lity 
sumed water, 18:3 BC D, is about 60 is not dama ed . In the United tates, 

Tabl e 2. Estima ted total water intake, fresh wa ter intake, and consumption in BCD, 1980 

Total water Fresh wat er W ater 
se catego ry used used consumed " 

Ir rigation 178 176 148 
Public water util ities "" """'''''''' 32 32 6 
Hural domestic 7 7 5 
Indust rial and miscellaneou s 115 97 22 

team electric utili ties 162 113 2 

Total 494 425 183 

" \ ater used so it cannot be returned to streams for fur ther use. 
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mor e than one-half of the municipal 
was tes enters waterways. Today ther e 
is about six tim es as much pollution in 
our rivers and lakes as there was 60 
yea rs ago. This is du e to inadequate 
treatment of waste from an expanding 
population and a growing industry. 

Th e pro cess of desalting sea wa ter 
is still so expensive that fresh wa ter 
so reclaimed will not have too grea t 
a value to ag riculture . Th e practice of 
seeding clouds with silver iodide cry
sta ls to increase pr ecipitation has not 
as yet proven too satisfactory. 

Pr ecipitation in Minnesota 

The water cycle for Minnesota is 
sligh tly different th an that for the 
United Sta tes. Minn esota's average 
precipitation is 25 inch es, ranging 
from less than 20 inches in the nor th 
west to mor e than 30 inches in the 
sou th east. Minn esota loses 22 inches 
of moistur e annually through tr ans
piration and evaporation. This means 
that 1 Iinnesota has an a erage runoff 
of 3 inche . Approximately one-half 
of the sta te's run off occurs during the 
growing season. The average annual 
runoff in western Minn esota is less 
than I inch while the runo ff for nor th 
eastern and southeastern Minnesota 
Illay exceed 6 inches. 

Minn esot a is wonde rfully blessed 
in havin g precipi tat ion that is norm
ally so well distributed through the 
grow ing season tha t it is genera lly 
adequate for the crops suitable for 
th is latitude when grown on the heav
ier soils. In addition, there is enough 
precipit a tion during an avera ge yea r 
to main tain the water levels of Min
nesot a's many lakes and the flow in its 
num erous streams and to adequately 
recharge the ground water resources. 

T here are many water prob lems in 
1 linn esota, but as ye t there is no gen
eral wa ter risis. W ith proper plan
ning, Minnesota as a whole can long 
continue to have an ahundant . up pl 
of water. 

Watcr and th e Farmer 

Perhaps no individual is more con
cerne d with the state's waters than the 
farmer. Hi s existence as a farme r is 
dependent upon water for his field 
cro ps, his livestock, and his home. The 
farmer has always been highly con
scious of th e hydrologic cycle. Th e 

(Cont inued on page 6) 
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(Continucll from page ,f)) 

precipit ation pattern is such that any 
community in Min nesota may have 
too lit tle, or too mu ch rainfall, in any 
one season. It is impossible to accur
ately predi ct next year's rainfall. Con
.equen tly, many Minn esota fanners 
are nov installing irrigation systems, 
reservoirs, farm ponds, and conserva
tion practices to help guard against 
droughts. To help protect against the 
dama ges of wet yea rs, agricultura l 
drama re and flood-cont rol structur es 
are being installed . 

Following are some facts th at will 
explain the impo rtance of water to 
agriculture. 

The ru ral domestic water needs ar e 
estimated at 50 gallons per person per 
day in homes with run ning water. In 
large cities this value is about 150 
gallons per day. Th e livestock wa ter 
needs are figured at abo ut 15 ga llons 
per day for milk cows; 10 gallons per 
dav for beef catt le, horses, and mul es; 
4 gallons per day for hogs; 3 ga llons 
per day for sheep and goa ts; and so?,e 
0.2 to 0.4 pints per day for each bird 
in the poultry flock. 

Let us assume that a famil y of six 
persons is living on a farm of 200 acres 
in southern Minnesota. On thi s farm 
there are 50 head of beef catt le, 300 
hogs, and 1,000 chickens. 

On the annu al basis, th e water 
needs for the famil y on th is farm will 
be 109,500 gallons. The annua l live
stock wa ter need will he about 634,200 
gallons. Th crops on thi s 200-acre 
farm will consume thro ugh evapora 
tion and transpiration some 119,500,
000 gallons of water each year. In 
oth er words, the crops will use the 
equivalent of a layer of water 22 
inche th ick over the 200-acre far m, 
the livestock will use a layer of water 
equivalent to a thickne s of ab ou t )$ 
inch, and the famil y will use a layer 
of water eq uivalent to a thi ckness of 
about 1/ 50 of an inch over the entire 
200 acres. 

Only a small part of the tota l Min
nesota precipitation will find its way 
to deep ground depths to furn ish 
wa ter for deep wells. Unless porous 
stratas underlay the top soil, the lat 
eral movement of soil wa ters may he 
very slow. Th is means that the ra te of 
vert ical percolation in the vicin ity of 
some wells must be considerably 
larze r than )~ inch per year to satisfy 
the 

O

local wa ter needs. A J~ inch layer 
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Thi s graph shows the disposit ion of water in Min nesota. 

of water over 200 acres is eq ui alent 
in volume to a l -inch layer over 25 
acres, a 2J2-inch layer over 10 acres, or 
25 inches over 1 acre. 

Since lakes and streams occupy but 
a small percent age of the country's 
area, every reasonabl e pr ecau tion must 
be observed to increase the infiltr ation 
of rainfall into the soil by good soil and 
water conser vation practices. H igher 
infiltra tion will mean better crops, 
better local water sup plies, and bet
ter water .upplies for cities whose 
water supp ly depends upon the wa ter 
int ake on far ms. 

Rememb er that the earth's water 
comes from precipi ta tion whose chief 

CROP 

22 IN. 

source is the ocean . Th e chief source 
of Minnesota precipitation is the At
lant ic Ocean and the Gulf of Mexico. 
\Vater cannot be easily manufactur ed 
or destroyed. Th ere is only so much 
water. We must limit our demands to 
the wa ter supply available. When the 
water-use exceeds the rech arge rate, 
a water shortage is not too far dist an t. 
Because of the uneven distribution of 
pr ecipitation, run off, and water-use, 
water shortag es can occur in any com
munity. It is everyones' responsibility 
not to waste or pollute publi c waters. 
A good wa ter plan today will prevent 
a cri tical wat er shor tage tomorrow. 

LIVESTOCK FAMILY 
1/8 IN. 1/ 50 IN. 

The annual crop, livestock, an d famil y water needs. 
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rrhe Reglllation of Water Use� 
In Minnesota Agriculture� 

C. O. Nohrc and P. :M. Raup 

MINNESOTA IS ONE OF THE 
FEW STATES in th e ea stern 

half of th e United States that uses a 
permit system to regulate water use. 
Thi s system, with recent mod ification , 
has been in ope ra tion since July 1, 
1937. It is comprehensive since it re
q uires a permit to use either under 
ground or surface wate r for any pur
pose requiring su bstant ial amounts of 
water. 

The Division of Wate rs of the De
par tment of Conse rvation has th e 
permit-issuing responsibility with final 
approval resting with the Commis
sione r of Conservation. Among the 
primary uses of wa ter th at require 
permits are various forms of industrial 
uses, municipal water supp ly, and irr i
gation of agricultural crops. 

D omestic Uses E xempted 

T he major exemption in the present 
law is th e exclusion of the appropria
tion of wa te r for domestic uses fro m 
the permit requiremen t. The statute 
does not define domestic use but limits 
it to a use "serving at any time less 
than 2.5 persons." The term gene rally 
includes the use of water for drinki ng, 
ord inary household uses, sanitation, 
and watering of livestock. The com
mon household uses of water are , 
th erefore, not regulated and perm its 
are not need ed for privat e wells in
tended to supply the usual far m an d 
home uses. 

In the case of irrigation th e Division 
of Waters has rul ed that the irri gation 
of 5 acres or less is a domestic use anel 
no permi t is required . 

The rul e of 5 acres as the maximum 
was based on the estimate that th is 
am ount of irri gation would involve 
about the same amount of wat er as 25 
persons would ord inarily use in their 
eve ryday activity . In reaching th is 

C. O . Nohre is n resea rc h ass istant an d P . M . 
Raup is a professor in the D epa rtmen t of Agricu l
tural Economics. 
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estimate it was assumed that irri gati on 
would involve 6 inches or one-ha lf an 
acre- foot of wa ter per acre per yea r. 
This one-half acre-foo t norm is the 
standard cur rently used in determin
ing allowable appropriat ions for irri 
ga tion th rou ghout the sta te. 

Requ ests for Permits 

Requests for per mits must be ma de 
on a standard applica tion form ob
tained fro m the Di vision of "Va ters, 
Room 35,5, Centennial Build ing, St. 
Paul L The app lica tion mu st be made 
in th e name of the la ndowner. The 
per mit is issued to him even thou gh 
a tenant will act ua lly use th e wa ter . 

The permittee is required to keep a 
continuo us record of pumping oper a
tion s and to hold th is record available 
for inspect ion . Permits currently be
ing issued require the insta llati on of 
meters or timing devices on pumps to 
determine th e volume of wa ter used . 
A form is pr ovided for keeping th is 
record . Th is form must be completed , 
notarized , and submitted to the Di
vision of Waters annually. If no pump
ing is done in a particular year, this 
fact shou ld be noted and th e form 
submit ted as usu al. Fa ilure to make 
th e annual report resul ts in a reminder 
from the Div ision. If no t heeded, it 
is followed by cancellation of the 
permit. 

Irrigation Permit Provisions 

The statute on procedure to be fol
lowed under the permit syste m in
cludes spec ial provisions relating to 
irrigation. T he Commissioner is to 
grant the permit to an eligib le appli
cant un less he finds th at it wou ld be 
against the public interest or would 
dep rive another of th e share of public 
water to which he is entit led. 

Ano th er provision peculiar to per 
mits for the irrigat ion of agr icu ltural 
lands is that they can be cancelled 
upon the recommen dation of the su-

Land eligible for irri gation with 
surface water. 

pe rvisors of the soil conservation dis
trict wit hin which the irrigated land 
is located . Presumably this could oc
cur if an ero sion hazard resulted from 
irri gat ion. No recom mendation of thi s 
nature has ever been recorded . 

All appropria tion permits include a 
limit in ac re-feet of wa ter to be used 
in any calendar year. This is usually 
the only provi sion that varies from one 
perm it to another. 

For irrigatio n of ag ricultur al land s 
the D ivision of W aters has adopted 
a policy of allowing a maximum of 6 
inches (one-half an acre- foot) per 
year for each acre of land to be irr i
gated. If the size of th e field is 80 
acres th e maximum becomes 40 acre
fee t of water yea rly. 

A fanner may be granted a permit 
to irriga te any land he wishes if the 
source of water is a well. However , 
the acrea ge of land that can be irr i
ga ted from lakes or streams is limited 
by Division poli cy. Th e D ivision 
grants permits for water use onl y on 
the 40-acre tracts or government lots 
abutting the sour ce. In other w ords, a 
far mer owning a squa re 160 acre s with 
a river ru nning along one side of his 
fa rm may get a permit to irr igate only 
th e two 40-acre tract s ad jacent to the 
river. If th e four 40's or govern ment 
lots are in a line along the river they 
may all he irriga ted. Th e application 
of thi s policy is illustrated in the 
figure. 

The volume of irriga tion water re
quested from surface sources has fre
quen tly been ad justed on the permi t 
to one-ha lf acre-foot for each acre 
conside recl elig ih le by this cr iter ion. 
As of January 1, 1960, only five appli
ca tions to appropriate wate r for irri
gation have been den ied and in each 
case the land to be irr igat ed was not 
in the 40-ac re tract or govern ment lot 
ab utt ing the source of water. 

(C(m ti u ll ri( on page 2 1) 
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The Tree Growth Tax Law-An Alternative� 
to the Ad Valorem Tax on Forest Land� 

I 1AGI TE CO NSIDE RI TG a 30 per
cent ta x on your gross income as a 

tax-re lief me asure. This essentially is 
the situa tion for forest land owners in 
dinnesota. The Tree Growth Tax 

Law passed by the Sta te Legislature 
in 1957 and amend ed ill 1959 taxes 
q ualified timber lands on thi s basis. 
Surprising ly, for most owners the ta x 
per acre un der the new law is reduced 
from that paid on th e same land under 
the ad valorem tax. 

Fo r private forest land to receive 
treatment under the Tree Growth 
Law, the owner must first mak e appli
cation. The application is filed with 
the count board in the count in 
which the land is owned. It must in
clude a forest type map of the area 
and indicate the number of acres in 
each of nine recognized forest types. 

The decision to accep t or reject 
forest land applica tions for ta x treat
ment und er this new law rests with 
the county board . For lands desig
nated in ap plications accepted by the 
board , the owner agrees to keep his 
property open for public hunting and 
fishing and to keep his lands continu 
ally produ cing forest crops. 

Th e own er's land is taxed directly 
on its estimated capacity to produce 
ann ual timber va lues. This is accom
plished by first applying th e county 
averag e annual growth in volume per 
acre for each forest type to th e acre
ages accompanying the owner's forest 
type map . These average annual 
growth figures are based on studies 
made by the Minnesota State Division 
of Forestry and the Lake States Forest 
Experimen t Station. Examples of th e 
curr ently used average annual growth 
rates for some forest typ es in two 
northern count ies are shown in the 
table. 

The per acre growth ra tes are then 
multiplied by the estima ted stumpage 
value (value of standing timber ). Th e 

Richard A. Skok is an assistant p rofessor in the 
Scho ol of Forestry. 

Richard A. Skok 

I.AKr 

ESTIMATEoo 
10,000· 

CARt r ON 

Tree grow tax law acreage in northern Minnesota for est counties, March 1961. 

result shows th e timber growth value Koochiching and Carlton County aver age 
annual volum e growth rat es usedpro du ced annually on an acre of for est 

on tree growth lands land of a given forest type for tax 
purposes. The stumpage values used Avera ge annual growth 
in thes e calcul ations ar e based on an 

Forest type Koochiching Carlton average for county timber sales over 
the pr evious 2 years for th e different cords 

Spruce-fir .28 .19 forest types. Swamp spruce .15 .10 
Th e tax per acre to be paid by an Jack pine .30 .29 

owner is 30 percent of the calculated Nor way-white p ine .26 .38 
annual timber growth value. An ex Aspe n-hir ch .31 .Il 

amp le of such a tax determinat ion is: 

Aspen-birch-Koochiching County� valorem tax has been inequ itable to 
owners of forest land where timber 

Growth rate = .31 cords per acre produ ction was the sole purpose in 
per year ownership. H istorically, much private

Stumpage pr ice per cord = $1.33 ly held forest land in Minn esota has 
( average based on county sales of reverted to pu blic ownership because 
asp en-birch in pr evious 2 years ) of unrealistically high ad valorem 

Ta x per acre = ..'31 X 1.33 X .30 = taxes. The Tr ee Growth Tax Law is 
$0.12 an encouraging conservation step. It 

Th e ba sic pr emise of the Tree will encoura ge some owners to keep 
Growth Tax Law is that the ad (C on t inned on page 21 ) 
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VITAMIN A FOR CATTLE� 
O. E. Kolari, A. L. Harvey, and M. E. Davison 

MANY FATTE INC CATT L E in 
Minnesota feedlots ma y benefit 

from adding vitamin A to their ra 
tions. Our expe riments ind ica te that 
this is tru e when the catt le are fed 
limit ed amounts of ave ra ge-qua lity 
hay and corn or are feed poor-qualit y 
hay or no hay an d com. W e review 
here the results of our research on 
this problem. 

Feede rs and experiment station 
wor kers had rep orted many cases of 
vitamin A deficiency in beef cattle 
fed in d rylot. Until recently many 
people helieved tha t the vitamin A 
needs of beef cattle would he met 
when yellow corn and some hay were 
fed and especially when corn silage 
was included in the ration. 

1 formally, com silage and top q ual
ity hay contain cons iderable provita
min A, carotene . But ca tt le cannot use 
ca rotene un til it has been con verted 
to vitamin A in the anima l's bod y. 
Rec en t evide nce indicates th at catt le 
are less effi cient in conve rting caroten e 
to A than was assumed and/or that 
something in the ra tion is in terfering 
wi th the normal conversion process. 
Some have suggested th at nitr at es in 
forages ( especially com silage ) ad
versely affect the conversion of caro
tene to vitamin . How e er, the na 
hu e of th is relati onship requires fur 
ther stud y. 

In recent yea rs th ere has been a 
tendency for beef cattle fee ders to 
feed low-fora ge, high-energy rati ons. 
Such ra tions tend to be low in caro
tene content or vitamin A. 

Vitam in A Studies 

T he University star ted expe riments 
at its Hosemoun t Station ea rly in 1960 
to det ermine the effec t of feeding 
massive doses of vitamin A to beef 
ca ttle in d rylot ( table 1 ) . 

Heifers in tri a l I were fed high 
corn-s ilage ra tions for 106 days. Then 
the animals were realloted and fed 

O. E. Kolari is an associate professo r, A. L. 
H a rv ey is a professor, and ~L E. D avison is a 
research assistant in the Department of Animal 
Husbandry. 
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high corn rat ions for 1I6 days and 
market ed ( trial II ) . 

Steers in tri al III were fed three 
ra tions: ( 1) ground she lled corn and 
4 pounds hay; (2) ground ear corn 
and no hay; (3) ground ea r corn and 
4 pounds ha y. Soybean meal was fed 
as the pr otein supplement. T ria l IV 
was a rep eat of trial III. 

The am ount of vitamin A given to 
the ca tt le in th e various trials is sho wn 
in tabl e 1. 

Results 

Average di ffer ences in gain, feed in
take, or feed req uired per 100 pounds 
gain were small between catt le fed no 
supplementa l vita min A and those fed 
massive doses of th e vitamin in tri als 
r, II , and III. 

Some steers fed ground ear corn 
and no ha y (trial III), however, showe d 
symptoms of vitamin A deficiency 
after bein g on feed for ahout 120 days, 
whe ther or not th ey had received sup
plemental vita min A. These results in 
dicated th at a supplement of 1 milli on 
units vitamin A over a lO-day period 
(average, about 6,500 I. . da ily dur
ing a 106-day feeding period ) was 

An inside view of a barn at Rose
mount showin g the lot and feeder 

arrangement. 

inadeq ua te to meet th e vita min A 
needs of ca tt le fed thi s ration. Defi
ciency symptoms observed included : 
recluced appetite, dull hair coat, d iar 
rh ea, muscul ar incoordi nat ion, and 
swelling of the legs above the hoof
hea ds . 

Animals th at appeared vitamin A 
deficient were inject ed with 500,000 
LU. vitamin A, and within about a 
week th e symptoms had disappeared . 
After th ese steers were slaughtered a 
piece of liver wa s removed for vitamin 
A an alyses ( table 2 ) . Steers fed ear 
corn and no ha y had extremely low 
vitamin A va lues substantiating the 

(Continue d on pag e 2.3) 

Table 1. The feedl ot performance of beef cattle fed vita min A in drylot 

umbe r of Average daily Average daily Feed per 100 
Treat men t cattle 

nnmber 
Tr ial I- Heifcrs 

Control ......................... 23 
Vitamin At 23 

Tri al II -Heifers 

Contro l 23 
Vita min At 23 

T rial II I- Steers 

Control 16 
Vitam in A§ 16 

T rial IV-Steers 

Contro l ...... ........... 18 
Vitamin All .................. 18 

e Moistu re-Free feed in trial J. 

gain feed pound s gain 

pounds pounds pounds 

1.76 13.P 745" 
1.84 13.3" 72 1" 

2.05 20 .7 1,009 
2.04 20.4 1,000 

2.4 L 20.8 863 
2.40 20.4 852 

2.17 18.9 863 
2.39 1i ]9.4 802 

t Fed 100,000 I. U. vitamin A for 5 days at the start of a lO6-day tr ial.� 
t Fed 100,000 I.U. vitamin A for 5 days at the start and 61 days later of a 116-day trial.� 
§ Fed 100,000 LU. vitamin A at the start and 70 days later during a 153-day trial.� 
II Fed 500 ,000 L . vitamin A at start and 56 and 112 da ys late r during a 151-day trial.� 
~ p < .05.� 
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A Promising New First�
Generation Hybrid Muskmelon� 

T. M. Currence, Philip Ito, and Carl J. Ei dc 

The fruit and vine of Hybrid 16. 

A PROMISIN G, NEW, F IRST
G E N E HA T 10N HY BR I D 

i\ilU SKMELOll, Hybrid ] 6, is in the 
making at th e University of Minnesota 
Agricu ltur al E xperim ent Station. W e 
hop e it will be on th e mark et in ]963 
although th ere could be a delay. 

The advantages of hybrid vigor 
have been demonstr ated for many 
crops. Comm ercially, corn hybrids and 
onion hybrids are most common. Hy
brid seed of some crops such as 
squas h, cuc umber, and melons is avail
ab le only to a limited extent. 

Muskme lon , however, has presented 
a difficu lt problem because of its 

T . M . Currence is n professor a nd Ph ilip It o 
is n resea rch assistant ill t h e D ep ar tm en t of H or ti
c ultu re and C. J. E id e is a pr of essor in th e D ep art 
men t of P lan t Pat hology, 

floweri ng habit. Nearly all American 
varietie s produce perfect flowers and 
male flowers on the same plant. Since 
per fect flowers produce pollen it is 
necessar y to remove th e anthers fro m 
th em to prevent self po llina tion. This 
is a time-consumin g an d somew ha t 
difficult task so seed producers are 
hesi tant to take this trouble to grow 
hybrid seeds. 

A mu skmelon th at does not have 
the perfect type flower bu t a strictly 
fema le flower instead wou ld be eas ier 
to use as the fem ale par ent of hyb rid 
seed . At th e Minnesota Station a line 
with this type of flowering has been 
used to pr odu ce an outstan din g hy
brid. The poll en pa rent of th is cross 
is th e well known ariety, Delicious 
51. 

It produces a good size fruit fairl y 
early in th e season and is considered 
of good quality. Seed was obtained 
in 1952 from H enry Mun ger of Cor 
nell Un iversit y. Th e pisti!la te or fe
ma le parent is the expe rimental line 
th at has been develop ed at the Minne
sota Agric ultura l E xperiment Sta tion. 

The original lin e that pr od uced fe
ma le and male flowe rs onl y (mono e-

The muskmelon flower types: Left-pe rfect Hower having both anthers and 

cious) came from seed from Charles 
Wa lko], Canadian Experimental Farm, 
Morden , Manitoba. This line was 
cro ssed with th e small frui ted variety, 
Minn esota midget. From the cross a 
plant wit h th e monoecious type of 
flower ing was selected and back
crossed to Minnesota midget. This se
lecting and backcro ssing was repeated 
for eight generations. The resulting 
line breeds tr ue for mo noecious (flow
ering) and is called M16. 

The plants are uni form in app ear
ance and quite vigoro us in growth . 
The first generatio n from crossing 
M16 with Deliciou s 51 is called Hy
brid 16 and has been teste d experi
mentall y at two locations for 2 yea rs. 

I t has consistently done well as an 
ea rly, high quality melon . Data from 
Rosemount in 1961 show the hybrid 
averaged one rip e fru it per plant on 
Sep tember 1. T he vari ety Far North 
know n for early r ipen ing did not reach 
th is ave ra ge until 1 week later . The 
hybrid was also super ior in qu ali ty. 
Th e sugar percentage in the frui t 
juice is the best measure of their 
eating quality . The hybrid fru its av

(C onti nued on page 22) 

pistil , Center-female flower having 
pistil only, Hight-male Hower having only anthers. 
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Table 2 shows data from a 1961 
experiment at St. Paul comparing hySorghums for Forage 
brid sorghums and sorghum-sudan
grass hybrids with Piper and Green

A.� H. Schmid, L. H, Smith, and J, D, Nalcwaja leaf sudan. Pip er sudangrass again has 
the highest yield, the lowest HCN 

HAVE BEEN TESTI NG WE 
SORGH UMS for their perform

ance as pastur e, hay, and silage crops. 
The sorghums may be div ided into 
four types: 1) grass sorghums, 2 ) 
sweet sorgh ums (sorgo s ), 3 ) grai n 
sorghums, and 4 ) broom-corns. 

Sudangrass, a grass sorghum typ e, 
has long be en a valuable supplemen 
tary and/ or emer gency hay and pas
tu re crop for Minnesota . Sudangrass 
seeded about June 1 at 30 pounds per 
acre will provide pasture for two ani 
mal units per acre duri ng July and 
August. 

Sorghum grass has received con
siderable att ention recently as a sup
plementary pasture and silage crop. 
Sorghum grass is believed to have re
sulted from a cross of sorghum and 
Johnson grass and behaves as a peren
nial in the south. However, it winter
kills in Minnesota and so beha ves like 
an ann ual. 

Hybrid pearl millets were compared 
with sudangrass for pasture. In south
ern states suc h as Alabama, hybrid 
pearl mill ets have been outpe rforming 
sudangrass for pasture. 

Sweet sorghums (sorgos or cane) 
are generally used as a silage crop be
cause they are too coarse for hay or 
pasture. Th ere is also a danger of 
prussic acid poisonin g whe n used as 
a pasture crop. This danger is greatly 
redu ced or eliminated when the crop 
is ensiled. 

Grain sorghums and br oomcorn are 
seldom used as forage crops. 

Sorghums for Pasture 

Several varieties of sudangrass, 
pearl millet , and a hybr id sweet sor
ghum were evaluated for pasture in 
1959 a t St. Paul. Yields were taken 
when the forage was about rea dy to 
be grazed (.30 inches tall ) . Samples 
were also taken for prussic acid (HCN 
or hydrocyanic acid ) determination. 
In 1960 similar da ta were obtained at 
Rosemount comparing Piper sudan-

A. R. Schmid is an associa te professor , L . H . 
Smi th is an assistan t p rofessor, an d J. D . Nalewa ja 
is a research assistant in th e Department of Agron 
omy and Plant Gen etics . 
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content, and the best recovery after grass with two stra ins of sorghum 
grazing . grass . These da ta are shown in table 1. 

From th ese experiments it is apTa ble 1 shows that Pip er sudangrass 
parent that if sudan is first grazed yielded more th an the othe r suda ns, 
when ab out 30 inch es high, Pip er Gahi pearl millet , and th e hybrid 
sudangrass is best because it has the 

sweet sorghum. Th e prussic acid con
highest yield , lowest HC N, and fast est 

tent of Piper sud an was much lower recovery aft er graz ing. 
th an th at of the other crops studied 
( table 1 ). Th ere has been no indica
tion th at prussic acid is pr esent in Sorghums for Silage 

Gahi pearl millet so it wasn't tested The sweet sorghums are summer 
for HCN. annuals th at tolera te long, hot , dry 

Th e low yield of Gahi pearl millet periods . In additi on, under emergency 
and hybrid sweet sorgh um may be conditions such as excessive soil mois
expla ined partly by the poor recovery ture, dela yed planting, or drought re
growth after the first grazing . In 1960 sulting in poor emergence of corn or 
Pip er sudangrass outyielded th e small gra in, forag e sorghu ms will 
strains of sorg hum grass studied and often, in most parts of the state, pro
also showed a lower prussic acid con duce a good crop when planted by 
tent. No plant s of sorghum grass sur  the first week in June. 
vived the winter. Th e prussic acid Th ere are man y sweet sorghum va
content of sorghu m grass compares rieties for sale in Minnesot a. Recent 
favorably with commercial sudan experiment station trials have com
grass, so it could be grazed with cau pared these varieties and sudungrass 
tion ( table 1 ). (Continue d on page 23) 

Table 1. P ast,:,ra~e yields ill tons pe r acr e and HCN (prus sic acid) conte nt of sorghums 
from fou r ret,hca tlOns at St. Paul an d Rosemount-first yields takell at aho ut 30-ineh height 

T on s per acre i\ lg. H CN per 100 
at 15 percent mois tu re grams dry weig ht 

St. Paul Rosem ount St. Pau l Hosem oun t 
Vari et y uml cro p 1959 1960 1959 1960 

Comme rci al sudan 
Swee t sud an . 
Green lea f sudan . 
Piper sudan . 
Cahi pe arl mill e t . 
Sorghum grass (sel. B) . 
Sorghum grass (sel. 2024 11) 
Kings Kro st 145 (hy b rid sorgh um) .... 

Tahle 2. Pasturage yiel ds, H e N content, an d recovery after grazing of sudans and sorghums 
at St . Paul in 1961, avera ges of four replications 

Tons per ac re Mg. HCN Percent 
at 15 percen t per 100 gms. recovery 

Var iety and crop moist ur e dr y weigh t afte r graz ing" 

Piper sudan 3.9 15 76 
Gr eenleaf suda n . 3.1 23 61 
Sudax SX-11 (sorgh um-s udan gr ass cross) ...... 3.6 39 36 
l Iydan 37 (sorghum-sudang rass cross) 3.7 34 37 
D e Kalb (FSI A sorgh um) . 2 .4 102 8 
De Kalb (FS2A sorgh um) 2.5 72 9 

" Percen t groun d cov er 10 days after gra zing. 
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Re earch Studies Show How to Produce� 
Certified ed Clover Seed� 

L. j. Elling and A. G. Peterson 

RE C E N T R E SE A H C H H A S Table 2. Average seed yields in ponnds per acre for different seeding methods 

SHOWN THAT 

* selecting a good variety 

* growing th e crop in rows to make 
weed con trol easier , 

* controlling injurious insects, 

* using suitable clipping dates, 

* and using honey bees for pollina
tion can all contribute to th e suc
cessful production of certified 
red clover seed . 

During the past 5 years, th e Univer
sity condu cted experiments in Polk 
and Clearwater Counties on var ieties, 
clipping dates, and broadcast vs. row 
plantin gs at different seeding rat es. 
We used regular research procedures 
with small plots replica ted three or 
four times. 

We planted the clover in 6-inch 
rows to simulate br oadcast seedings 
and in 18- and 36-inch rows for culti
vation. Seedin g rates vari ed from 1 to 
4 pounds of seed per acre. Th e 18
and 36-inch rows were cultivated in 
early spring and once or twice aft er 
clip ping. All plots were sprayed dur
ing th e bu d stage with eithe r DDT or 
DDT + toxaphene to control injurious 
insects. Honey bee colonies were lo
cated near the plots to pro vid e cross 
pollination. 

Previous Work 

Previous work from 1952 to 19.56 
demonstrated the importance of con-

Table� 1. Average seed yields in pounds pe r 
acre for varieties of red clover 

Variety 1957 1958 1959 1960 196 1 

Dollard ..... 248 463 197 371 486 
Lakeland ............ 421 6 19 
Midland 198 394 133 
W egener .. 182 351 123 

L. J. Ell ing is an associ ate professor in the 
D epartm ent of Ag ronomy and Plant Genetics and 
A. G.� Peterson is an associ ate professor in the 
D ep artm ent of Entomology. 

Seeding method and rate 

Broadcast-2 pou nds per acre 
Broadcast-4 pounds per acre . 
18-inch rows- 1 poun d per acre . 
18-inch rows- 2 pounds per acre 
18-inch rows- 4 pounds per acre 

trollin g injurious insects and using 
honey bees for pollination. 

Spraying portions of each of 1.5 red 
clover fields with DDT or toxaph ane 
during th e bu d stage gave an average 
increase in yield of 73 pounds per 
acre. In only 1 of the 1.5 fields did th e 
increase in yield fail to pay for th e 
cost of the application of insecticide. 

Observations on pollination indi
cated that an aver age of one hon ey 
bee or onc bumble bee per 2 squ are 
yards of clover during the flowerin g 
period should result in a good seed 
yield . 

Varieties 

Dollard, Midland, and \Vegenc r 
were studied in 19,57 to 19.59, and 
Lakeland was compared with Dollard 
in 1960 and 1961. Lakeland was not 
available until the 1959 seeding wh en 
Midland and Wegener were elimi-

Fig. 1. Bed clov er 
plots on the Til-
be r g far m n e ar 
Fo sston , Minne
sota, about 2 weeks 
af ter clipping. L eft 
- 36 - inch rows , 
right - 18 - inch 
rows. 

1957 1958 1959 1960 196 1 

360 453 
236 481 170 352 499 

506 6.50 
23 1 432 161 466 575 
206 387 144 421 503 

nat ed from the trials because of their 
lower seed yielding potenti al. 

Dollard consistently outyielded Mid
land and Wegener ( table 1 ) . Lake
land outvielded Doll ard in both 1960 
and Hl6i, and it has yielded consider
abl y higher than Dollard in the 18
inch rows seeded at 1 pound per acre. 
Either will yield satisfactorily in 
northern Minnesota. Th ese two im
proved and recomm end ed varieties 
produ ced higher seed yields than 
Wegener, which is similar in perform 
ance to Minnesota common red clover. 

Clipping Dates 

Four clipping treatments were 
studied : fi rst crop (not clipped ), 
clipped June 1 to 4, Jun e 11 to 15, and 
Jul y 1 to 3. Th e first crop and the 
July 1 to 3 clipp ing gave unsatisfa c
tory result s and were not continued 
in later experiments. 

M IN N ESOTA F ARM AND H OME S ClliNCE 
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Th e June 1 to 4 and 11 to 15 clip
ping dates appeared to give similar 
results on the bas is of seed yields, 
clipping between June 5 and 17 is 
desirable for the Bagley-Crookston 
area. Weath er and farm operations 
will affect the exact date. Clipping 
later than June 20 is not recommended 
because of the dan ger of frost before 
the crop is mature, 

Seeding Methods 

Th e 36-inch row spacing prod uced 
excessive lodging and lower seed 
yields than oth er seeding meth ods and 
was not continued in 1960 and 1961. 
Figure 1 shows the 36-inch rows and 
18-inch rows about 2 weeks after clip
ping. Note in figure 2 how th e plants 
in the 36-inch rows fail to fill in th e 
spaces. Plants in the 18-inch rows pro
du ced a solid cover that resembled 
the broadcast plots ( figure 3 ). 

Th e 18-inch rows seed ed at 2 
pounds per acre produced approxi
mately the same as the bro adcast 
seed ing at 4 pounds per acre in 1957, 
1958, and 19,59 ( table 2 ). In 1960 and 
1961 the 18-inch rows seeded at 1 or 
2 pounds per care produ ced more 
seed than the broadcast seeding at 
either the 2 or 4 pound seeding rates. 
Th e greater yield of the rows over 

V OL. XIX, I O. 2-WINTER, 1962 

~""" . """"""""'-""-'-------_._._------.. .-- ., 
- RE CO MMEND ATIONS F OR PRODUCI NG CERTIFIED 

-- RED CL OVER SEED -
-: 1. Select a suitable variety and ohtain foundation seed . :
-- 2. App ly need ed ferti lizers as indi cat ed hy soil tests. -, - ,: 3. Comply with regu lat ions of the Minnesota Cro p Improvement Associa- : 
: tion for isolation, etc . : 

- 4. Seed in the spring with a companion crop such as flax, or in early July _ 
: without a companion crop. Th e July seeding permits early summer : 
: fallo w to control weeds. Companion crop ( flax ) and clover may be : 
: seed ed in 18- to 22-inch rows and cultivated the year of seeding. : 

- 5. Cultivat e as necessary to control weeds (row seed ings ). , 

: 6. Clip be tween Jun e .s and Jnn e 17 (Bagley-Crookston area) . - -: 
- 7. Apply insectic ide duri ng bud sta ge to con trol injurious insects. , 
- ,: 8. Insure pollination hy locatin g honey be es ( prefera bly two colonies : 
: per acre ) near or in the field. : 

_ 9. Rogue to remov e crop and weed mixtures. , 

~-------_._-----------------------------_._--------------~ 

broadcast in HJ60 and 1961 is partiall y sistently higher yields than the higher 
explaine d by the high yields of Lak e seeding rat es. This use of lower seed 
land in rows and hy the compet ition ing rat es permits seeding larger acre 
of weeds in hro ad cast plo ts during ages wit h the limited quantities of the 
the HJ61 drought. La keland has pro  stock seed ava ilab le. 
du ced higher seed yields in row seed  Two or three cultivations, one early 
ings than in bro adcast and produces in the season and one or two after 
hetter in rows than Dollard. clipping, gave rat her effective control 

It appears important that the lower of weeds in the row seedings. 
seeding ra tes in rows produced con- Weeds wer e a serious problem in 

the broadcast seedings. Weed compe
tition for moistur e was a major factor 
in the lower seed yields of th e bro ad 
cast p lots in 1961. It was not possible 
to control the weeds in the broadcast 
seedings, while a minimum of handFig. 2. Red clover 
labor effectively remo ved the weeds plots at bud stage. 

Left - broad cast from the row seedings. Seedin g in 
see ding, right-36 rows facilitates roguing to remove 
inch rows. crop mixtures in the production of 

certified seed . 

Abundance of Pollinators 

Counts of po llinators mad e periodi
cally during the flowering period in
dicated that both honey bees and 
bumhIe bees were more abundant on 
Dollard than on Midland or Wegener. 

F ig. 3. Red clover Lakeland appeared to have more 
plots at bud stage. honey bees than Dollard , bu t the 
Left - broadcast counts of bumble bees on these two 
seeding, right- 18 varieties did not differ significantly. 
inch rows. Average counts of honey bees are 

given in tabl e 3 to show the close re
lationship between abundance of 

(Continued on page 14 ) 
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Should Lysine Be Added to Cereal Proteins?� 
I. E. Liener 

A D DI NG LYSINE-HI CH PRO· 
T EI NS, such as skim milk, to 

diets low in ani mal proteins could be 
a che ap wa y to combat malnutrition 
and disease in many parts of the 
world. Fortunately in America less 
th an 8 pe rce nt ha ve diets low in ani
mal pr otein . But in Afri ca, India, th e 
Far East, and Centra l and South 
Amer ica there is a rea l problem. 

Th is article reviews th e importance 
of animal proteins and th e pl ace of 
amino aci ds such as lysine to our 
well-being . 

The principal function of th e pro
tein in food s is to furnis h simpler 
building units- known as amino acids 
-needed by the body to build its 
tissue. The proteins of our food con
tain abou t 20 of these amino acids, 
and th e nutritional value of proteins 
is determined by the amount of each 
of thes e amino ac ids they contain. 

Knowing wh at the body needs in 
th e way of amino acids and wh at 
amino acids a given food protein can 
provide ena bles th e nutrition ist to 
jud ge th e value of this protein. On 
the basis of th is simple principl e of 
supp ly and d emand, th e nutritional 
value of the protein of differ ent foods 
may vary greatly. 

T he protein s from an imal sources , 
for instance, are generally of excellent 
quali ty because they provide the body 
with mor e th an enough of each of 
the am ino acids it needs for building 
body tissue. 

Cereal proteins , on th e other hand , 
are deficient in cne of th e amino acids 
vitally needed by th e growing ani mal. 
It is called "lysine," an d cereal pro
teins contain onl y about half as mu ch 
lysine as is required for normal 
grow th. 

Th e fai lure of cerea l protein to sup
port th e normal growth of experi
men tal animals, including man , has 
been demonstrat ed time and tim e 
again. Adding lysine to cereal proteins 
to make up for th is deficiency restores 
a norm al rate of growth . Any pr otein 

I. E . Liener is a professor in th e D epartm ent 
of Ag ricu ltu ra l Bioch emistry. 

with an excess of lysine- and most 
animal proteins have-when fed in 
combination with cereal protein like
wise pro duces a mixture of protein s 
nutrition ally equivalent to animal pro 
tein alone. 

The people of th e United Stat es arc 
in the enviable positi on of having at 
th eir disposal a virtually unlimited 
supply of animal protein in the form 
of eggs, milk , and meat pro du cts. Al
th ou gh it has been estimated th at 20 
to 40 percent of our tot al pr otein do es 
come from cereal-type foods, never
theless th e remainder of th e protein , 
coming as it does from animal sources, 
provides a diet of mi xed proteins hav
ing a high nu tritional valu e. In a 
recent survey conduc ted hy th e Insti
tute of Home Economics of th e U. S. 
Department of Agriculture, onl y 8 
percent of th e family d iets provided 
less th an th e minimum level of amino 
acids recomm ended hy th e National 
Research Counc il for ad equat e nu
trition . 

It may be argued th at th e d ietary 
habits of individuals ar e not necessaril y 
reflected in th e averages of large-scale 
sur veys. A ph ysical disability limiting 
th e in take of certain food s, a crash 
program of we ight reduction , a nu
tritional stress imposed hy pr egnancy 
or lactation-all of th ese are cir cum 
stan ces th at might cause a deviation 
from th e average dietary pattern. 

In such inst an ces, th ere may be suf
ficient justificati on for converting the 
cereal protein of such diets into high 
quality protein by supplementation 
with lysine. In response to this need, 
such sp eci alty items as lysine-fortifi ed 
bread, biscuits, and br eakfast cereals 
are now beginning to mak e th eir ap 
pearance on th e grocers' shelves . 

Unfortun at ely, not all of th e coun
tri es of th e world are in as fortunate 
a position as th e U. S. with respect to 
th e availability of animal protein . In 
fac t, outsid e of th e U. S., protein mal
nutrition is believed to be the most 
serious and wide-spread nutritional 
deficiency in the world today, particu
larly in Central and South Ameri ca, 

Africa, India, and th e Far East. Th ese 
are countries whe re the consumption 
of animal protein is limit ed by its non
availability or self-imposed because 
of religious or cultural habit. 

Extensive clinical tests have conclu
sively demonstra ted that adding ly
sine-rich prot eins such as skimmed 
milk containing protein derived pri 
maril y from cerea l gra ins such as 
wheat, ric e, or corn, to native diet s, 
causes a marked improvem ent in th eir 
health and gene ral well-being. 

These tests have proved so promis
ing that intensi ve efforts have been 
made by chemical manu facturers in 
this country to produce lysine on a 
scale th at would mak e it economically 
feasible to use it as a food supplement 
in much th e same way vit amin s are 
now used to enr ich pro cessed food s. 

The anticipated cost of such a pro 
gram ha s been estimated at $2 to $3 
per per son per year. T his indeed 
would he a small pri ce to pay towa rd 
eliminating th e disease and social un
rest plaguing large segments of the 
world 's population. 

RED CLOVEl{ SEED

(Con ti n ued / 1'0111 page 13 ) 

hon ey bees and yields as given in 
table 1. 

Clipping practices usually resulted 
in very small differences in coun ts of 
honey bees. However , bumble bees 
were frequently more abundant on 
plots clippe d in mid-Jun e than on first 
crop or on plots clipped in ea rly June. 

The various seeding methods did 
not result in any significant differ
ences in th e abundance of pollinators. 

Table 3. Average counts of hone y bees on 
red clover varieties 

Avg. hon ey bees per plot pe r minute 

Variety 1957 1958 1959 1960 1961 

Dollard 2.53 
Lakeland 
Midland 1.93 
Wegener 1.56 

2.18 

1.82 
1.73 

1.64 

1.04 
0.72 

7.46 
8.02 

3.90 
4.44 
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Red River Valley - Soil Management for� 

Potatoes on Fargo-Bearden Soils� 
G. It Blake, A. C . Caldwell, G. W. French, an d H.. E. Nylund 

E RTI L E F A RG O - B E A RD EFSOI LS in the Red River Valley 
hav long been used successfully for 
potato production. Yet, these soils are 
finer textured th an generally consid
ered desirabl e for potatoes. However , 
th ey have excellent st ructure and good 
tilth, if handled prop erly. 

These soils we re form ed under 
p rairie grass vegetation so th ey have 
a high organic matter content, often 
reaching 8 percent or more by weight 
in the plow layer. This is ma intained 
hecause of continuous additions of 
crop resid ues and because th e micro 
organisms that decompo e th em are 
inactivated during the long winters. 
This organ ic matter and its main 
ten ance is the key to th e naturally 
goo d soil stru cture and th e abi lity to 
p roduce when properly managed . 

Soil managemen t pr actices for po
tatoes include see dbed preparation , 
cultivation, and proper use of fer
tilizers. 

Soil Co mpaction 

Potato crop growth and deve lop 
ment are part icu larly sensitive to soil 
compaction an d, therefore, to exces
sive tillage. Delibera te pa cking of 
Beard en silty clay loam before plant
ing reduced potato yie lds by about 
.50 percent. Interestingly, the redu c
tion by compaction depend ed on other 
conditions during the seas on. While 
com pact ion d id not lower the yield 
significantly in 1 year, it lowered the 
yield to one quar ter in anothe r year. 
In packed soil, tubers were nearer th e 
soil surface and had a lower specific 
gra vity ( poorer eating quality) than 
in unpacked soil. 

In packed soils there is a grea t de
crease in th e air-filled-pore-volume. 
This volume should be 20 to 2.5 per
cen t of the total for rapid d rainage f 
excess water. A minimum d 15 per-

G. R. Blake and A. C. Cnl<h"'ell arc professors 
in the Department of oils. G. \V . French is an 
agri cultural engin eer, USDA , and R. E . Nylund is 
a p rofessor in the D epartment of Horticulture . 
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cent by volume is necessar y for root 
to get oxygen and for carbon dio xide 
to escape from th e soil. Excessively 
packed Beard en silty clay loam wa s 
found to have less than 10 percent air 
space. This would be even lower fol
lowing a rain wh en water fills a larger 
proporti on of th e pores. Wet, poorly 
dra ine d soils respond mu ch like ex
cessively packed soi l becau se both 
have reduced air sp ace. 

Seedbed Prepara tion 

Soil is usually fall p lowed in prep 
aration for planting th e following 
spr ing. pr ing till age varies greatly 
between farm s. It may con sist of disk
in g or usin g a field cultivator before 
dragging. Often several trips ar e made 
with such impl ements. 

Exper iments at th e Red River Val
ley Potato Growe rs' Research Far m 
show tha t preplanting till age often 
served no purpose. These expe riments 
were conduc ted jointly by the Minne
sota Azricu lturu l Experiment Stat ion 
and DA during 1958, 19.59, and 
1960. 

All plots were fall plowed . One 
trea tment consisted of no spring seed 

bed pr ep aration. Three other treat
ments were compa red wit h thi s. The e 
wer e tw ice over with a field cultivator, 
di sk and harrow, and row matching. 
Row matching was accomplished with 
two 16-inch sweeps mounted on a 
trailed imp lement, and operat ed at a 
depth of approx imately 10 inches in 
th e d irec tion the row s were to run . 
These sweep s were 38 inches apa rt, 
and the tra ctor wheels 76 inches. Sub
seq uent planting was don e with the 
tr actor and planter running in the 
same whe el tra cks. The potatoes were 
planted in the soil worked by th e 
swee ps. 

Omitting the pr epl ant tillage af ter 
fa ll plowin g gav e as high yield as any 
of th e till age treatments. Row ma tch
ing resu lted in lower yield than no 
tillage in 2 of the 3 yea rs. The tuber 
specific gravity was slightly, hut sig
nificantly, lower in 1960 af ter field 
cultiva ting than wit h other till age 
trea tments. 

It is possible that even fall plowing 
migh t be unnecessary on stubble land , 
or th at it might better he replaced by 
other till age. Research is now in prog
re to exp lore these po sihilitie . 

[Continued on page 22 ) 

The packed, cloddy seedbed in the foreground de layed potato emergence and 
re duced potato yie ld on these experimental plo ts. 
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•� anima l assays using cats and monkeys 
are suhjec t to limitations. Therefore, STAPHYLOCOCCI In 
reliabl e data on the presence of the 
toxin can be obta ined only with IlU
man volunteers. Dairy Prod ucts 

J. J . Jezeski and J. C. Olson, Jr. 

~
 
~ ~
 
.~,-"'----------_._--------------------------------------~ 
: Many of us have been vic tims of food poisonin g at one time or : 
: anothe r. Actu ally only th e large scale d ramati c outbreaks come to the : 
~ attention of th e pu bli c hea lth authorit ies- such as th ose which involve ,

~, 
~ man y peop le at some public or group gathe ring . Fo ods such as poult ry, ~ 

: ham or oth er meats in one form or another; salads and sandwich spreads; : 
: crea;n or custar d pies are freq uent ly involved . : 
: This type of food poisoning or intox ication is caused hy an entero- : 
: toxin (entero = intestin al and toxin = po ison ) produc ed by Staplujlococ- : 
: cus aureus. The toxin is form ed and excreted fro m th e bacteri al cells as : 
: the organism grows and increases in po pulation in th e food . Th e ingestion : 
~ of the food containing toxin results in th e usual symptoms of gastroin- ~ 

: testinaJ upset ( nausea, cra mps, vomiting , and d iarrh ea ) cha racterized by : 
: rapid onse t, relatively short duration , and quick rec ove ry. H ere we review : 
: th e probl em and point to ways of control. ::� .� 
~-------------- - - -------------------- ----------._--------~
 

DAIHY PRODUCTS HA YE, over 
the years, heen regul arly but not 

freq uen tly involved in food poisoni ng 
outb reaks dn e to staph ylococcus en
terotoxin. Severa l recent incidents in
volving che ese and dry milk ha ve 
focused the att ention of th e da iry in
du stry on the causative org an ism, 
Staphy lococcus aure us, and on th e 
contro l measur es necessary to pr event 
its grow th whi ch results in th e forma
tion of toxin . 

We have known for yea r that 
staphylococci, spec ifically Staphylococ
cus aureus, have been present in raw 
milk and even in processed mil k and 
milk pr oducts. W e have known th at 
some strains of th e organism cou ld 
cause diseas e. On the other hand, the 
organi sm has been all aro und us wit h
out harmful effects un der many cir 
cumstances. T he result is that people 
haven't been too concern ed over its 
path ogenic potential. 

Staphy lococcus allreus has caused 
local infections, pimples, and boils. 
I t has been implicat ed in food poison
ing outbreaks because some strains 
are able to pr odu ce an en te ro toxin 
under certain conditions . 

J. J. j ezes k i and J. C. Olson, Jr. are profess ors 
in the D epartment of Dairy In dustries . 

Co ndit ions� Favoring Production 

S. aurcus can grow in a medium 
of high osmotic pressur e ( high sugar, 
as in the case of 4.5 percen t solids 
condensed milk, or high sa lt concen
tra tions, up to 10 percent NaC I and 
abov e), and it grows at tempe ratures 
rang ing from about .500 to 120 0 F. 
Gro wth is slow up to 60 0 F .; fastest 
around 100° F .; and rapid up to 1l.5 0 
F. Convent iona l past euri zation tem
pera tur es will kill S. au reus, and most 
strains are dest royed wi th much less 
heat exposure. T he toxin , onc e form ed, 
is, however, extremely heat st abl e. 
Thus, heat ing a food product afte r th e 
toxin is formed may des troy all sta
ph ylococci, b ut no t th e enterotoxin . 

Only certain strains of th e org anism 
produce ente ro toxin as th e result of 
active growth within a food product. 
Th e pr esence of th e organ ism in small 
numbers in food does not indicate 
there is dan ger of food poisoning un
less conditions have been favorable 
at some time for th e growth of th e 
organism. We know litt le abo ut th e 
conditions th at lead to maximu m toxin 
production (compos ition of th e 
growth medi um , salt concentration, 
etc .) Th ere are no precise tests for 
entero toxin. No reliable test tube pro
cedures have b een developed , and 

Antibiotics H ave Effect 

Th e sudde n surge of int erest in S. 
1I11 r ellS is relat ed to the use of antihi 
otics for treatment of both human and 
animal disease. Antibio tic tr eat ment of 
mastiti s has a direct bearing on the 
staphylococcus problem in th e dairy 
indust ry tod ay. Mastitis can be caused 
hy a variety of organisms. Ho wever, 
befor e antib iotic therapy, th e common 
organism in bovi ne masti tis was the 
st rep tococcus ; staphylococci caused 
on ly a small percentage of cases. 

T oday the situa tion is almost re
versed-the sta phylococci are respon
sible for an estima ted 60 percent of 
cases. There are severa l explanations 
for th is : 

1.� Antihioti cs are highl y effective 
agains t th e streptococci. Th is 
opens th e way for the staphylo
cocci to invade the udd er with 
out com pe ti tion. 

2.� Sta phylococ ci have th e marked 
ability to develop antibioti c resis
tance. Thus, more staphylococci 
may occur in raw milk, and, of 
th ese, a larger percent age may 
sho w antibio tic resistance. 

3.� Th ere are increased numbers of 
staphylococci isolated from mas
tit is milk of th e type show ing 
an association with human dis
ea se. Apparently cows are be
coming inf ect ed with th e so
called human stra ins of S. aureus . 

Control Measures Possible 

Even th ough pasteur ization de
stroys S. allrellS, it ha s been isolated 
from a vari et y of pasteurized pr oducts. 
This means that th e products were 
agai n con ta mina ted after pasteuriza
tion . Thus, th e need for scru pulous 
cleaning and sanitiz ing of equipmen t 
is evident. 

In dry milk processin g, each parti
cle of milk mu st receive adequa te heat 
tr eat ment early in pr ocessin g. This re
qui res hath th e prop er design and 
operation of equipment because there 
are opportunities for organisms to 
grow during normal op era tions. Th is 
is even more so if th ere are break
downs or other delays in processing. 
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Here aga in, prevention of conta mina Percentage of samp les having certain levels of staphylococci in milk after different heat 
treatm ent s and in correspond ing cheese sam plestion after the original heat tr eatm ent 

is necessary. 
. Line milk sampleso- - . Cheese samples-

Cu mu lativ e percen ta ge of samples havm g C um ula tiv e perce ntage of sam ples havin g 

Cheese Indu stry Problems o . 
;:; .;

The cheese ind ust ry has special c 
~ § 

0 " ..c ';::problems in contro lling S. al/rells. To :,0; -0 
H e a t tr eu tnu -nt 

pr omote adequate and rapi d develop ~ ~ 
:1 "

ment of flavor, mu ch cheese is made 
14W F., 14 seconds ...... 67 92either from ra w milk or milk that has 10500 F., 14 seconds ...... 72 94 

had only a subpasteu rization heat [48 0 F., [(j seco nds ..... 79 97 
tr eatment. Cheese mad e from pasteur  148 ' F., W seconds] 83 97 

150 0 F., 16 seco nds] 84 100ized milk develops flavor more slowly 152 0 F ., 16 seconds] 90 100 
and usua lly never to the desired ex 1470 F., 21 seconds f 100 

150 0 F ., 2,) seconds] 100tent. Therefore, something other than 
158 0 + F., 16 to 21

pasteurization must be used to elimi seconds ........................... 100 
na te pathogens. For example, fresh 

• 4.'50 raw milk samples, 55 .5 percent 1,000cheese is age d at least 60 days so that 10,000 pe l' milliliter. 
the pathogens will die off. This does t Positive pump used . 
not hold true for th e staphylococci or lOne sample- I6,000 per gram. 
for the toxin already formed. 

How much gro wth and surv ival is 
F. the organ isms disapp ear fas ter , andthere of S. aureu during the manu
at 40° F . they di e off more slowly thanfacture and curing of the cheese? 
at 50° F . If the popu lati on was highUnde r normal conditions of manu fac
in the milk in the vat, it remained protur e and also when starter activity 

was inh ibit ed , growth is rapid up to port ionall higher th rou gh storage. 
24 hours after the heginning of manu Th e up per limit of temperature-tim e 
facture ( see figure ). The population treatment for adeq uate Ha or dev elop
rema ins high for many months, and men t is about 145 to 150° F . for 14 to 
consequently agin g provides no p ro 21 seconds. We wanted to find ou t if 
tec tion. \ Vhen cheese is stored at 60° such heat treatments also will either 
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to 10,000 per mill iliter; 44.,5 percent above 

destroy sta phylococci completely or 
reduce them to low levels. Th e results 
of our study with in-line milk samples 
and the resulting cheese are given in 
our tahle. All the heat treatments 
tested substa ntially reduced S. C1ureus 
counts in the milk, and all of the re
sulting cheese had counts that would 
indi cate no possible food poisoning 
hazard . There is some evidence of 
some con ta mina tion du ring the chees e 
making pro cedure- one reason why 
pasteurization canno t he expected to 
provide sta phy lococc us-free cheese. 
These dat a indicate that it is feasib le 
to use subpasteurization heat treat 
ments to contro l staphylococci in 
cheese and at the same time achieve 
rap id and adequate flavor develop
ment. 

Summar y 

With our modern da qu ality and 
opera ting sta nda rds, we can be sure 
that staphylococcus food poisoning 
from dairy products will occur onlv 
very infreq uently and un der un usu; l 
circumstances. Thus, all phases of the 
dairy indu stry must be vigilant and 
conscientious. 

The farmer must maintain health y 
cows, provide sanitary milking equip
men t, and ade q uate cooling of milk. 

The processor has the obligation to 
store bo th raw an d finished products 
properly, to provide adequa tely de
signed and operated equipment, and 
to follow sanita ry practices that pre
vent con tam ina tion after heat treat 
ment. 
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Is the Meat You Eat Inspected for Wholesomene s?� 
Robert K. Anderson 

WHAT ABE YOUR CHANC ES 
of buying meat and meat prod 

ucts th at may not have been inspected 
for wholesome ness; that may have 
com e from diseased anima ls; th at may 
he contaminated or adulte rate d dur 
ing pro cessing? Do you ga mble when 
you purch ase meat? Or do you care
fully look for the inspection legend 
that shows th at th e meat or meat 
prod uct is from healthy animals, p roc
essed in a clean mann er , an d in ac
corda nce with na tionally accepte d 
standa rds? 

You may be sur prised to learn that 
the chanc es of pur chasing meat th at 
was not inspected for wholesomeness 
may be relatively high in a number of 
areas of Min nesota . Unde r present 
conditions many stores in th is stat e 
may sell meat and mea t products th at 
may be unwholesome or adultera ted 
in terms of nationally accepte d stand
ards . 

In recognition of thi s problem , the 
1959-1960 Minnesota Legisla tive In 
terim Commission on Agricu ltur al 
Problems made a th orough study and 
report ed, "the absence of a meat in
spection program in Minn esota con
tit ut es a deficiency in th e state's pro
gram to protect the healt h of th e 
citizens of th e state ." 

Why Does This Problem E xist? 

Perhaps it is because the U. S. Meat 
Inspection Program has been so well 
pu b licized and people assume th at all 
meat receives U. S. inspection . In re
ality, inspection for wholesomeness by 
the U. S. Department of Agr icultur e 
applies only to th e slau ghtering and 
processing operations engaged in in
terstate comm erce, i.e., th ose establish
ments that ship meat across sta te lines. 

Minnesot a law relating to meat 
slaugh tering and processin g plants is 
extremely limited , dealing only with 
sanitary standards and licensing of 
th ese plants. 

Robert K. Anderson is a professor of Veterin ary 
Bacteriology an d Publi c Health in the Coll ege of 
Velerinary Medi cine. 

This is in sharp contrast to Federa l 
meat inspecti on that requires continu 
ous examination of animals and car
casses for disease and supe rvision of 
meat pr oducts during all stag es of 
pro cessing. 

Since unwholesome or diseased 
meat is still unfi t for consumption no 
matter how sanitary the conditions at 
th e sla ughte ring or processing plants, 
it is apparent that Minnesota laws are 
not adequate to assure wholesomeness 
of meat and meat products. In an ef
for t to pr otect th eir citi zens, several 
cities in Minnesota have adopted ordi
nan ces which require th at meat may 
not be sold within th e city un less it 
has been inspect ed . 

H ow Can You Identify Inspected 
Meat? 

When you purch ase meat, look 
for th e Inspection L egend stamped in 
purple ink on th e meat or printed on 
the wrap pe r or container of pr ocessed 
or canned meat s. This inspection leg
end bears th e words , "Inspected and 
Passed ." This signifies th at th e meat 
or meat products were inspected for 
wholesomeness during all phases of 
slaughter and preparati on and were 
suitable for human food a t the time 

The little purple stamp used for mark
ing carc asses and products that ha ve 
passed inspection . The number identi
fies th e establishment where the prod

uct was prepared. 

the pr od uct was so-marked at the 
plant. 

Meat inspect ed by the United States 
Government bears a small circular 
legend with th e words "U. S. Inspect
ed and Passed" ( figure) . The several 
citi es with insp ection programs use 
inspect ion legends with the name of 
th e city and the words "Inspected and 
and Passed" inside the legend or mark. 
If you want assurance th at the meat 
you purchase is inspected for whole
someness, look for th e inspect ion leg
end of the U. S. or of a city that has 
standards substantially equivalent to 
U. S. standards . 

' '''hat Docs Good Meat In spection 
Mean? 

Goo d meat inspection means : 

1. Ante-mortem examination - Ani
mals should be examined, just before 
slaughter , by or un der the supervision 
of a vete rinarian. Those ani l~1l1 Is ob
viously unfit for food are condemn ed 
and any animal with a suspected ab
normality is mark ed for special exami
nati on at th e tim e of slaughter. 

2. Post-mortem examination - Each 
slaughte red an ima l should be car efully 
examined by or un der th e sup ervision 
of a vet erinarian for evidence of dis
ease and othe r abnormalities during 
slaughter. Any ca rca ss that is d iseased 
or oth er wise unfit for human con
sumption is mark ed as condemned and 
de natured to prevent use for hu man 
food. 

3. Processing insp ection-Careful su
pervision is maintained to assure that 
meat is not contaminated during proc
essing and th at th e ingredien ts are in 
accordanc e with th e lab el and the 
legal standard of composit ion. In gred
ient s, such as spi ces, flour, etc., are 
examined to preven t contamination of 
the meat products. Pr ep aration of 
pork products that are norm ally eate n 
without further processing is carefully 
supe rvised and checked to pr event the 
disease known as tri chin osis. 

(Cont in ued on pag e 19 ) 
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Minn-Autumn� 
A New Chrysanthemum� 

It E. Widmer and H. A. Ph ill ips 

1962 Int roduction 

MI L N-AUT UM T is the new gar
den chrysanthemum introduced for 
1962 by the Agricultural Experimen t 
Station , Depa rtment of Horticulture , 
University of Minnesota. 

Minn-Au tumn is a vigorous , cush
ion-type plant with brilliant reddish-

R. E. Wi dmer is an associ ate professor an d 
R. A. Phill ips is an assistant professor in the De
partment ot H orticu ltu re . 

MEAT INSPECTION

(Continued from page 18 ) 

4. F ac ilities an d eq uipment - Plants 
should have ade quate facilities for 
slaughter and processing including a 
safe wat er supply and prop er sewage 
di sposal. Inspec tions should be con
duct ed each day to make sure the 
eq uipment and facilities are clean and 
in good rep air to pr event contamina
tion of meat or meat products. 

5. Adm inistration and supervision 
Administration and supe rvision of 
meat inspection programs should be 
the responsibility of experienced vet
erinarians who have th e techni ca l and 
pro fessional knowledge to recognize 
disease, preven t contamination, and 
carry out the broad responsibility of 
assuring wholesome meat and meat 
products for th e cons umer. 

6. Ade quate fina nc ing - Adequate fi
nancing is a most impo rtant fea tur e 
of all good meat inspecti on pro grams 
if the ohjectives are to be achieved. 
Pe rsonnel of the meat or poultry in
spection programs should be paid by, 
and solely responsibl e to, th e appro
pri ate govern menta l agency and 
shou ld not be employees of the meat 
slaughtering or p rocessing plant. Most 
meat inspection pro gra ms are finan ced 
from general revenue funds appropri
ated hy th e legislativ e ho dy of th e 
state or local government. 
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hronze, fade-resistant, 2Jf-inc h flowers 
topping th e exceedingly healthy, dark 
green foli age. The compact, stur dy 
pl an ts reach a heigh t of 1.2 to 15 inches 
and a spread of 30 to :36 inches wh en 
grown in full sun with adequa te space. 
Blooming usually begins in th e first 
half of Septembe r in the Twin City 
area. 

In 1957, the pr efix "M inn" was used 
for th e varieti es Minnpink and Minn 
hr onze to designa te garden chrysan

7. Legislation should provide ade
qua te sta ndards-Standards of meat 
inspection of the U. S. Government 
are the minimum standards necessar y 
for wholesome and unadulterated 
products. Th ey are based on scientific 
knowled ge, good p ubli c health prac
tices, good manufacturing pra ct ices, 
and consume r expe ctancy. State and 
local meat inspection programs should 
have eq uivalent standard s to assure 
wholesome meat and mea t produ cts. 

What Are T he Benefits of Good 
Meat In spection? 

Consumers benefit most from a good 
meat inspection service assuring a 
food tha t is wholesome and fr ee of 
ad ulteration. Consum er confid ence and 
public acceptance are the basis for an 
expa nding and thriving meat packing 
and livesto ck indus try . In spection aid s 
the conscientious packer and processor 
because it prevents unfair competition 
from unscrupulou s operators who 
otherwise may se ll unin spected meat 
at "cut-rate" pri ces. Examination of 
animals at the slaughtering plant is a 
first line of defense in detectin g ou t
breaks of d isease in animals, which, if 
un det ect ed , might spread to man y 
farms or s ta tes. This prot ecti on grea t
ly aids the livestock producers. 

The need for state mea t inspection, 
eq uivalent to Federa l inspection, is 
recogn ized by many conscien tious and 
p ubli c-health-minded legislators in 

th emums of low growth hab it int ro
duced by th e University of Minnesota . 
The prefix "M inn" in Minn -Autumn 
also de signat es thi s growth habit. 

Minn-Autumn is th e 41st variety of 
gard en chrysanthe mum to be intro
duced by th e Un iversity over a period 
of 21 years. 

Minnesota, as well as public-spiri ted 
meat packers and processors, livestock 
and far m groups, veterinarians, physi
cians , and oth ers. 

Are you interested in being assur ed 
that th e meat you eat is inspected for 
wholesomeness according to good 
meat inspection standards? Use this 
article to aid you in p urchasing who le
orne mea t. Do es your community 

need to know more about th is prob
lem? Would this be a worthwhile 
study pro ject for your 4-H group or 
civic club ? You can get further infor
mat ion by writing to th e College of 
Veterinary Medicine, University of 
Minn esota, St. Pau ll, Minnesota . 

CORRE C TION- Art icle on Built-In� 
Dish washers Fall 1961 M innesota� 

Farm and H olll e Science, p, 13� 

In the L kitchens with dishwashers 
th e increase in counter supplied b y 
th e tops of th e base cabine ts and the 
top of the dishwasher was a lwa ys 3 
inches more than the increase need ed 
in wall length . Th us, th e L kit chen 
with d ishwa sher required 21 inches 
mor e wall leng th and had 24 inches 
mor e counter for the free-standing 
ra nge; 3 inches more wall length anel 
6 inches mor e counter for the 27-inch 
doubl e oven and cooktop , 9 inches 
more wa ll length and 12 inches more 
counter for the 24-inch electronic and 
conventional oven assembly and cook
top. 
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Retire m e n t fro m Farm ing :� 
Prom ise o r Paradox� 

Ga ry D. H ansen and Marvin J. Taves 

ToDAY'S HETIRED FAHME HS 
grew up in an era that was not 

retirement conscious. During th eir 
childhood and early adult life, the 
average life spa n was less th an 50 
years and few lived to retirement. T o
day the average life span is 70 years 
and a person at 65 will likely live 
another 14 years. By contras t, younger 
farmers now have unparalleled en
couragement to plan carefully for re
tirement. 

Required participation in social se
curity, part-time nonfarm work, in
dustrial retirement plan s, and retire
ment conscious urban neighbors all 
encourage thought about retirement. 
In the last 6 years the re has been a lot 
of change in farm ers' att itudes toward 
and preparation for retirem ent since 
social secur ity coverage was extended 
to fanne rs. 

To learn more about the problems 
of planning for retirement from farm 
ing, we interviewed almost 1,200 farm 
operators, own ers, or persons receiv
ing social security retirement checks. 
They were from Goodhue, W atonwan, 
and Wilkin Counties. Following is a 
report on th e 300 retired fanners in
terviewed . 

Lack of Planning 

Less than one-fifth of the social se
curity beneficiaries had made definite 
financial pla ns for retirement before 
reachin g the age 65. On ly one-third 
of tho se with plans had been able to 
carry them out fully , one-half had 
been able to do so partly. 

Significant pro portions resisted re
tiring at all. Two-thi rds of the partl y 
employed beneficiaries said th ey had 
no intention of ever retirin g complete
ly. By contrast , one-fifth of the younger 
far mer s intend to retire before age 65, 
about one-third at 65, and fewer 
thereafter. 

Gary D . Hausen is an instructor of family li fe 
edu cati on and resea rch assistant and Marvin J. 
Taves is a prof essor of Soci ology in charge of rura l 
socio logy and re sea rch . 

T hus, definite plans to retire are 
much more p revalent amon g younger 
farmers. Th e greater willin gness ( pOS
sibly even eagerness ) of younge r 
farm ers to retire is shown by the 
man y who said th at social secur ity 
should allow retirement before age 65. 

Mor e Financial Pr eparation� 
Recomm ended� 

Mor e definite financial prep aration 
is recomm end ed by the beneficiaries 
even though they often fail ed to do so. 
Th e expectation of retiring on income 
from their investm ent s in farm land, 
livestock, and equipment ha s Hot been 
satisfied for almo st half of th e social 
security beneficiaries. Even with th e 
addition of social secur ity, they now 
find their resources "just enough to 
get by on" or "not enough to live on." 

To Work or Retire 

Another problem ret irees poin t out 
is loss of the pleasur e of work. Over a 
lifetime, farmers tend to build up an 
appreciation for work. Th ey prid e 
themselves in havin g loaded so many 
bushels, cultivated so man y acres, etc. 
Th eir work has stimulated them to 
mu ch ph ysical exercise. Upon retire
ment both these psychol ogical and 
ph ysical rewards tend to vanish. 

Over three-fourths (77 percent ) 
complained that work, mainly the 
lack of it , is the most difficult problem 
in retirement. Wh ile complaining 
about not havin g enough work or be
ing unable to work, th ey said the most 
enjoyable aspe ct of reti rement was the 
freedom from work responsibilities, 
hard labor, and dem anding tim e 
sche dules. 

This is a paradox of retirement
wanting yet not wanting to work. This 
sug gests a longing for an activity fro m 
whi ch they have obtaine d satisfac
tions. Obviously, work is not the only 
alternative. Younger and middle-aged 
farm ers need to be develop ing a va
riety of roles that provide satisfactions 

now and when they are ph ysically un
abl e to work or when they wish to rely 
solely upon social secur ity and other 
investme nts. 

Th e strong orien tat ion toward work, 
attachment to the land , problems of 
moving off the fa rm and selling it , 
lack of experience in other roles, and 
nega tive attitudes toward leisure ac
tivities makes adjustment to retirement 
from fanning somewhat severe for th e 
farm operator. Some beneficiaries 
offered good suggestions to future re
tirees to help them cope with the diffi
culties of retirement. 

Advice to F uture Retirees 

Most frequently they advised : keep 
active , youthful , thinking, and doing 
interestin g work or exercising hobbies 
(34 percent ) . Fourteen percent ad
vised : save and spend money wisely; 
make financial plans. Others encour
aged : obtain or maintain independ
ence through home ownership and 
p rivate living , by caring for oneself, 
and not interfe ring in childrens' af
fairs. 

To weigh this advice and determine 
th e factors associated with a happy 
retirement , we di vided the benefici
ar ies into three groups- those who 
scored high on a sca le of ad justment, 
those wit h middle range adjustment 
scores, and the poorly adjusted. W e 
asked persons 6.5 years old or over 
about their health, relati onship with 
friends, work patt erns, religiou s att i
tudes, famil y relations, and genera l 
outlook on life. Th en we gave their 
answers different num erical weight s 
and derived an adjustment score . To 
determine what differences exist be
tw een well adjusted and poo rly ad
justed retirees, the two groups were 
compared on various characteristics. 

Resid ents of each county were 
equally well adjusted. Men and wom
en had an equal or similar level of 
adjustmen t. Single or widowed re
tir ees were as well adjusted as marri ed 
ones . Land own ersh ip, net worth, and 
net income were not related to adjust
ment. Part ial or full employment made 
no significant difference in adjustment 
levels. 

Man y factors, how ever, were posi
tively or negati vely associated with 
adjustment. 

(Conti nued on page 21 ) 
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RETIREMENT
(Cantinued 'r am page 20 ) 

Beneficiaries who lived in their own 
homes or apartments were more often 
well adjusted, while higher propor
tions living in rent al quarters were 
poorly ad justed . 

Social par ticipa tion and leadership 
in organizations of the community are 
important to good adjustment and 
provide worth-while substitutes for 
work. Active leadership was more ad
vantageous, since officers and commit
teemen were bett er adjusted th an 
those who were mem bers only. 

Individuals judging their income 
"adequate" or "more than enough to 
live on comfortably" were better ad
justed than those saying "not enough 
to get by on" or "just barely enough 
on which to live." 

Respondents with health insurance 
for themselves and th eir famili es were 
also bett er adjusted than those with
out it. Retirees feeling their health to 
be fair or poor were more often poorly 
adjusted tha n those saying it was ex
cellent or good . 

The biggest conflict occurs among 
the unwillingly id le-the fully retired 
who want to be full y employed. Those 
who prefer no change in their work 
or reti rement situation were better 
adjusted than others. 

Hetir ees over 70 were more often 
poorly ad justed th an those 70 or 
under. Thus, ad vancing age is associ
ated negativ ely wit h adju stment. How
ever, actual age is not as strongly as
sociated with ad justment as age con
ception. Th ose who felt old were 
poorly adjusted compare d with those 
who saw themselves as "middle-aged" 
or "elderly." The old adage, "you are 
only as old as you feel," has merit. 

THEE GROWTH TAX LAW
(Continued ' ram page 8 ) 

their lands on the tax rolls and it will 
encourage others to und ertake more 
active management of th eir forest 
crops. 

For example, this law encourages 
the owner with plantable but un
stocked acreage accepted for Tree 
Growth Taxes to reforest such land. 
Fifty cents per acre per year tax credit 
is allowed for each acre of land 
planted and maintained with at least 
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Recommendations 

It is important to achieve good ad
justment early, since its achievement 
usually marks its continuance. Con
scious effort should be mad e to keep 
older people in the mainstream of life 
at a pace in keeping with their capaci
ties. Th e experiences of the retired 
farm ers we studied may guide others 
in their pr eparations for a happy ad
justment in retirement. High priorities 
woul d be placed on : 

1. maintaining good health and 
insurance protection; 

2. avoiding the evaluation of one
self as old by continuin g int erg enera
tion al relationships, new ideas, and 
vigorous thinking; 

3. owning one's home or living 
quarters and heing somewhat ind e
pendent; 

4. bringing resources and needs 
into line through financial planning 
and investments ; 

5. consciously understanding one's 
attitudes and valu es on work and re
tirement and the use of leisure tim e; 

6. developing several satisfying and 
flexible roles or acti vities such as hob
bies and crafts; visiting and assistin g 
ill, disabl ed, lonely, or indigent per
sons; help ing in community develop
ment pro jects; taking responsible lead
ership in organizations; and studying 
and discussing imp ortant social, eco
nomic, or political issues. 

It seems obvious that ad justment 
and hap piness in th e lat er years and 
during retirement , as at any time in 
life, depends upon many factors th at 
deserve thoughtful consideration. 

500 trees of commercial species. This 
credit is only applicable against taxes 
on other acres in the same "40." It is 
allowed un til th e plantation reaches 
10 years of age. After that the usual 
Tree Growth Tax system as noted 
above applies. 

One might also consider th e incen
tive created by using average county 
growth ra tes in determining th e an
nual timber growth value of a forest 
stand. The forest land owner wit h 
stands of timber more pro ductive than 
the county average gets a break. The 

real timber growth value in his stands 
will he greater than that estimated 
under term s of th e law. Hence, his tax 
when compared to his real annual 
timber growth value will be something 
less than 30 percent. The more pro
ductive his lands the smaller will be 
this percentage. Thus, indirectly, own
ers may be encour aged to raise the 
productivity of their stands to de
crease their real tax rate. 

It is not likely that a larg e propor
tion of the 8 million acres of private 
forest lands in Minnesota ever will be 
taxed under th is law. Over 100,000 
acres have been admitted to date. 
More and more private forest land in 
Minnesota is being held only second
arily for timber production. If, how
ever, lands that are bein g managed 
principally for timber can be given 
the relative tax benefits afforded by 
this law, all of us will benefit in the 
long run. 

WATER REGULATION
(Cont inued from page 7) 

Enforcement 

The violation of any of th e pro vi
sions of th e permit system is by law a 
gross misdemeanor. It has been the 
policy of the Divi sion, however , to 
strive for cooperation and compliance 
with th e requirement rather than to 
prosecute for violation. If a report is 
received that water is being appro
priated without a permit the person 
is notified of the need for a permit 
and ordered to stop using the water 
until a permit is granted. 

The requirement that an annual re
port be submitted on the amount of 
water used serves as a principal meth
od of enforcement of appropriation 
permits. 

There has not be en a cour t test of 
the constitutionality of th e permit sys
tem in Minnesota. In view of this 
there is always the possibility that 
some change may be brought about 
through court action or by adminis
trative decisions affectin g the security 
of rights granted by the permit . Pres
ent administrative procedures ha ve 
not been subjected to the test of a 
severe drought similar to that in 1934 
to 1936. Consequently, there remain 
many uncertainties regarding possible 
development in the event of an acute 
water shortage. 
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FARGO-BEARDEN SOILS
(Co ntinued f rom )l age 15 ) 

Cultivating 

Experiments at the Potato Growers' 
Research Farm show th at where wee ds 
were controlled by an effective herbi 
cide , th ere was no yield advantage of 
three cultivations over one cultivation. 
It thu s appears th at the recomm end ed 
practice should be to cultivate as littl e 
as possible for weed control and what
ever ridging is necessary to make har
vesting easier. In some yea rs all tiIlage 
after planting might easily be done by 
one cultivation. 

F ertilizers 

To get good yields of potato es, th ere 
must be enough necessary nutrients. 
For example, the per acre require
ments of a 140-hundredweight crop of 
potatoes ( tops and tube rs ) run ab out 
as follows in pounds of the various 
nutrients: nitrogen 143, phosphorus 
(P20 (j ) 26, potassium ( K2 0 ) 232, cal
cium (CaO ) 56, magnesium ( MgO ) 
30, and sulfur 11. If the soil cannot 
supply these needs, fer tilizer will be 
necessary. Soil tests can show which 
plant nutrien ts are lacking. 

Soil tests show that phosphorus is 
the major nutrient limiting plant 
growth on many F argo-Bearden soils. 
Pot assium levels are usu ally high to 
very high. Available nitrogen wiII be 
determined to some degr ee by crop
ping practice. On fallow soils litt le or 
no added nitrogen is necessary, but 
some will be need ed on potatoes on 
nonfallowed land. There is consider
able variation in th e use of fertilizers 
by potato growers in th e Red River 
Valley. Some do not use any; some use 
up to 400 pou nds per acre of a high 
analysis, complete fertilizer. An av
erage application of nutrients is 60 
pounds of nitrogen, 60 of , phosphate, 
and 30 of potash. 

The Red River Valley Potato Gro w
ers' Association Experimental Farm 
provides an opportunity to conduct 
further research on fert ilizers for po
tatoes on heavy soils. The soil on thi s 
farm is Bearden silty clay loam with 
an organic matter content of about 6 
percent; available phosphorus aver
ages 10 pounds ( low) and exchange
able potassium 400 pounds (high ) per 
acre. The pH averages 7.8. Experi 

ments with band application of fer
tilizers were conducted from 1957 
through 1960. 

Results over 4 years show that phos
phorus was the major nutrient limiting 
potato yields . The 1957 trials showed 
that higher yields and greater re
sponse to fertili zer occurred in 8-inch 
rather than 12-inch seedpiece spac
ings. In 1958 phosphate rat es up to 
240 pounds per acre were used, but 
even at this ra te yields of Pontiacs 
were still going up. This led to use of 
high rates of fertilizer in 1959, the top 
rat e being 1,000 pounds of P20 :;, 120 
pounds of nitrogen, and 80 pou nds 
of potash per acre. 

Four varieties were tested, Ken
nebec, Norland, Pontiac, and Cobbler. 
All respond ed to fertilizer application, 
but not equally. The heaviest rat e of 
fertilization more than doubled the 
yield of some varieties. Cobblers, for 
example, went from 184.1 bushels pe r 
acr e on the unfertilized to 425.5. 

MUSKMELON

(Continued from )lage 10 ) 

eraged 13.6 percent and Far orthj 

fru its averaged 10.6 percent when th e 
two were grown in adjacent rows. The 
fruits are oval and tend to become 
yellowish as th ey ripen. Th e seed cav
ity is smaller than th at in Delicious 51. 
Th e edible flesh is orange and crisp. 

Since both parents of th e hybrid are 
resistant to fusarium wilt so is the 
hybrid. In 1961 small melon plants 
were transplanted into soil that had 
been artificially inoculated with fu
sarium. Plants of susceptible varieties, 
such as Prid e of Wisconsin , were all 
de ad within a few weeks. Hybrid 16 
plan ts grew well and produced a good 
crop of fru its. 

Specific gravity of the potatoes was 
not affected significantly by high fer
tilizer rat es. In 1960 phosphate rates 
of up to 700 pounds per acre were 
used, and rates of nitrogen and pot ash 
up to 160. On ce more, potatoes re
sponded to high rates of fertilization. 
Yields were increased, but specific 
gravity was not affected nor was chip
ping quality. In all the fertilizer tria ls 
the percent of potatoes larger than 2 
inches in diameter was increased by 
fertilization. 

Our results indi cate th at rates of 
fertili zation now used, particularly 
phosphorus, arc too low on many 
farms. Farmers should be guided by 
soil tests. If a soil test shows th at 
available ph osphorus is low, an ap
plicati on of at least several hundred 
pounds of P20 .• wiII be necessary to 
get superior yields . Amounts of nitro 
gen used wiII vary with cropping prac
tice, and potash application should be 
governed by the soil test. 

It is uncertain as to when th e hy
brid seed wiII be available. A commer
cial company has agreed to produce 
the seed in 1962 and offer it for sale in 
1963, if possible. There is however 
a possibility that the crop of seed ma; 
not be highly successful since some 
details of production methods need 
further study. Actual introduction may 
therefore be delayed for a year. 

An attempt is being made to in
crease the seed of parental lines this 
winter. Small packets have been sent 
to cooperators in Puerto Rico and 
Florida. If th is increase is succes sful 
it will enhance th e prospects of a 
good supply of th e hybrid seed by 
1963. 

The fruit 
of the Hy
brid 16 is 
in the cen
ter and the 
fruit of the 
two par
ents on the 
sides. 
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VITAMIN A
(Con tinued from page 9) 

feedlot observation of vitamin A de
ficiency. 

Steers in trial IV were fed a total 
of 1.5 million un its vitamin A during 
a 151-day feedin g period ( to provide 
about 9,900 uni ts per head daily) . 
Cattle fed vitamin A gained 0.22 
pounds more per head daily than 

Table 2. Results of liver ana lyses 
for vitamin A 

Micrograms vitamin A 
per gram liver 

Tr ial and 
ration Control Vitamin A 

Tr ial III 

Shelled corn + 
hay . 22.7 28.3 

Ear corn, 
no hay . 3.7 2.9 

Ear corn + 
hay 44.2 46.8 

Trial IV 

Shelled corn + 
hay . 0.6 0.8 

Ear corn, 
no hay . 1.5 3.0 

Ear corn + hay 1 " 2.7 

SORGR MS
(Continued from page Il ) 

with corn for silage production. The 
results are in table 3. Sweet sorghums 
were found to be higher in crude fiber 
than corn, indi catin g a lower digesti
bility of the sweet sorghums. This is 
reflected in the lower percent age of 
total dig estible nut rients (TDN ) in 
the forage sorghums as compared to 
the corn hybri d studied. However, the 

A view of the feed lots an d barn 
at Rosemount. 

thos e fed no vitamin A and they re
quired 7 percent less feed per 100 
pou nds of gain. 

Vitamin A deficienc y symptoms oc
curred in th e steers fed ground ear 
corn and no hay after being on feed 
for about 130 days, and as in trial I II , 
whether or not they had received mas
sive doses of vitamin A. Symptoms 
rapidly disappeared in the deficient 
stee rs when they were fed an addi
tional supplement of abou t 2 million 
un its of vitamin A. Liver analyses in-

dry matter yields and protein content 
of some sweet sorghums were equa l 
or superior to th e corn hybrid studied. 

Sorghums should be nearly mature 
when harves ted for silage for several 
reasons: 1 ) the yield of dry matter is 
greater, 2 ) the silage is more pa lat a
ble, and 3 ) the plants contain less 
prussic acid . 

In tria ls where cuttings are taken 
at different stages of maturity , the 

Table 3. Forage yields (15 percent moisture) and percent age compo sition of forage sorghums 
and com at silage stage" 

ToIlS per 
acre at 15 percent 

Crop moistur e 

Mmhybrid 508 (corn) 6.0 
Waconia Ora nge (sorgo) 7.8 
Black Amber (sorgo) 4.4 
FS-l (De Kalb) (sorgo) 4.4 
Kings Krost 145 (sorgo) 5.9 
Neb. 301 (sorgo) 6.8 
Orange Cane (sorgo) 4.6 
Sorghum grass . 6.0 
Piper sudangrass 3.7 

° Hard dough stage . 
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Crude 
fiber 

18.4 
27.8 
27.5 
27.9 
25.2 
26.9 
30.2 
35.9 
33.1 

Percent composition 

Crude 
pro tein TD 

8.6 73.3 
7.6 62.5 
8.5 63.1 
9.3 63.0 
8.9 65.8 
9.4 64.1 
8.6 60.2 
8.5 53.8 
8.8 57.0 

dicat ed that all steers were very low 
in vitamin A stores ( table 2 ). Steers 
fed ground ear corn and no ha y had 
the largest liver stores. However, these 
catt le had bee n treated with about 2 
mill ion unit s of A 20 days prior to 
slaughter; this additional supplemen
tati on undoubtedly incr eased the final 
liver stores of these stee rs. 

Summary 

Vitamin A deficiency symptoms 
were observed in two trials when beef 
catt le were fed gro und ear corn, soy
bean mea l, an d no hay. This ration, 
even when supplement ed with up to 
9,900 LV. vitamin A per head daily, 
was inadequate for fattening steers. 

Based upon these results and re
sults of experimental work from other 
stations it appears that: (1) fattening 
cattle fed limited amounts of average 
quality hay and corn should be sup
plemented wit h at least 10,000 LV. 
vitamin A per head daily; (2 ) eattle 
fed poor qu ality hay or no hay and 
corn or other grain should be supple
mented with 20,000 units. 

largest yield of forage is obt ained 
when th e crop is harvested aft er the 
seeds are well form ed. In ad dition, 
pro tein , carbohydrate, and fat yields 
increase as the sorghum plant be
comes more mature. The best stage 
of maturity for sorghum to be eut for 
silage is when the seeds hav e reached 
the hard dough stage. 

Summary 

Field tria ls have been conducted 
comparing various types of sorghums 
for pasture, hay, and silage. 

The pasture trials indicate that 
Piper sudangrass was sup erior to all 
other varieties tested in vield and rate 
of regro wth af ter grazing. In addition 
it had the lowest content of prussic 
acid. 

Silage trials indicat ed that corn was 
higher in T Di and lower in crude 
fiber than th e forage sorghu m tested. 
Ho wever, the dry matter yields and 
protein content of some forage sor
ghums were equal or superior to the 
corn hybrid studied. 
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Agriculture Retains Status as� 

Top-Hanking Industry� 

ROBERT RAUSTADT 

DO YOU KNOW: 

· . . that agribusiness- agriculture 
and relat ed business- remains Minn e
sota's biggest industr y, in spite of the 
decline in farm population and farm 
income? 

· .. th at agribusiness is Minnesota's 
biggest source of employment? 

· . . that agribusiness is the best 
customer of nonagricultural business? 

· .. that agricult ure is the most ef
ficient of all businesses? 

· . . and that consumers are reaping 
big returns from farm ers' produc
tivity? 

To support these sta tements, here 
are some facts and figure s cited by 
Da le Dahl and S. A. Eu gene, Univ er
sity of Minnesota agricultural econo
mists: 

In 1958, latest year for which com
plete figures are available, 27 percent 
of the personal income derived from 
industrial sources in Minn esota came 
from agribusiness, whil e manufactur
ing and trade, the next highest , each 
accounted for 14 percent. 

Agribu siness employed 448,000 in 
1958, compa red with 140,000 for non 
agribusiness manufactur ing and 135,
000 for nonagribusiness t rade. 

Expendit ures by agricultu re account 
for a lion's share of the gross income 
of other bus inesses and of taxes paid 
in the state each year. 

Production expenses of Minnesota 
farm operators topped a billion dolla rs 
in both 1959 and 1958. Major items of 
produ ction expense in 1959 included 
the pur chase of $170 million worth of 
feed and $147 million worth of live
stock. In the same year, Minnesota 
farmers paid a total of $171 million in 
farm property, real estate, and per
sonal property taxes. 

Thanks to the new heights of effi
ciency reached by agriculture, the 
U.S. consumers' food supply is the 

Robert Raustadt is an informati on specialist 
and Instructor, Inf ormation Service. 

biggest, most varied and lowest pr iced 
in the world. 

In keeping with the national trend, 
Minnesota farm labor effi ciency has 
nearly doubled since 1939. Livestock 
production efficiency increased by 29 
percent over the base years 1947-49, 
while the gain in the U.S., as a whole, 
has been 22 percent. Crop production 
efficiency in Minn esota went up by 28 
percent during th is same period, while 
th e gain for th e nation as a whole was 
18 percen t. 

This increase in pro ductivity has 
meant a smaller rise in food pr ices 
than in most oth er thi ngs the con
sumer buys. As of March 1 thi s year, 
U. S. consumer prices for all nonfood 
\Jroducts and services were 30 percent 
above the 1947-49 base period , wh ile 
food pri ces were up only 20 percent. 

Th e number of those employed on 
farm s has been cut almost in half in 
th e past 50 yea rs. During this period, 
U. S. population as a whole has almost 
doubled-leaping from 92.4 to 179.8 
million . One farm worker now pro
duces food for himself and 24 others
compared with 7 oth ers in 1910. 

Workers released from agricult ure 
have moved to urban centers and are 
employed in industries devoted to th e 
production and dist rib ution of non
agricultur al goods and services, which, 

along with food , go to make up Amer
ica's unmatched standard of living. 

While farmers have made America 
the best fed nation in the world, their 
efforts ha ve heen rewarded with an 
increasingly smaller share of the con
sumer's food doll ar . 

For example, while gross farm in
come in Minn esota increased from 
$1,299 million in 1940 to $1,550 million 
in 1959, realized net farm income de
creased from $552 to $423 million. 

Here are some of the reasons for 
thi s: 

If farm ers increase the supply by 1 
percent , th e retail pr ice of foods will 
drop by much more than that. 

As families move into a higher in
come class- as from $5,000 to $6,000 
- they eat more expensive food but 
do not markedly increase its qu antity. 
And, they demand a lot of food proc
essing. 

A University of Minnesota study 
shows that consumption of farm food 
products increases about 2.5 percent 
with a 10 percent increase in the real 
income of the average American con
sumer. But th e consumption of serv
ices built into or associated with food 
increases 10 to 13 percent with each 
10 percent increase in income. 

In addition to this, those who have 
left the farm are consuming food at 
points far removed from the place it 
is grown-most of those migrating 
from rural to urban areas are moving 
to the east or west coast. Th e trans
portation and storage required before 
food gets to th ese consumers adds to 
the already increased cost of services 
wh ich consumers demand with their 
food. 
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